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ABSTRACT

A new species ot poruixerocomus, p matheran r i.rorgi^g ,; ;;r;rr;;;;;","; ;;k*r;;";;;;;il ;il ;i;;;; ;., irooi.ur
region of Maharashtra' lndja' P ^i'n"'*'"tiir ."rpt 

"r"gi."-rrrJ,"iisr"rriffby sma, ousiaiomes r,uvin! ,ruy rea pireus with concoror-
ous stipe' vellow hvmenophore that til;lr;;;;;ckish Srue;, b,,ir",re';r;rd.,. .riip-ii'ri'lrl,l,o*ii basidiospores with inconsoic-
uous suprahilar depression' ventricose to clavate cieitocystiaia, *r,ri."rl'alrgeniform phr;;.y;lr:;. iurther, extensive phyrogenetic

, ;:il[::B*],*"-i},:ln:*:nln1*i]::]:A;i#1X'.i,ll,'i,'*. ,, i,ii",ii,",iiii,,Ji,tina rrom its c,oses,iaxa p
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, Available onli ie 20 Jtrly 202t.
'I'he family Boletaceae Chevall. is a monophyletic collection offlesh1,, sequestrate or pileate-stipitate mushroirr,, initt, trn,"ttut" o,tu bul ar h).rn enophore. rn the last il;;;;;;;, ;e' morphotaxono_my of this family has been revised based on tt 

" 
_uitig.r. ptyto_genetic analyses rhat revealed several ""*;;;;;;"d many newspecies (Binder & Bresinsky., 2OO2; Desjardj",-Wflr, & Binder,2008; Desjardin, Binder, Roeking, & Flege!)oOn,'ii, 

"..rg, 
A 

"roe,
20Lt; Z.eng,.Cai, & yang, 2!t.z; ieng., if.,'rorf i. ng et a1.,2012;Gctardi et a1.,2013,201e: Nuhn, siri.a iffi;J;g, & Hibbetr,2013; Wu et a1.,20t4: Zhao, Wu, f."g, e V;g, lUo, Znu ", ul.,2014). Boletucene is well documentejin ,"_p?*,. f",itudes butless explored in tropics which have p;;Uy;:ilnumber of taxa(wu ct al., 2016b). Although few remark";il;;i;il;"rc been ex-plored in India (Das, Chairaborry, a"chJta,;,il;& Dentinger,2015; Das, Chakraborty, Baghela, SingI, A Oentingea 2016; DaqChakraborty, & yizzini,2017; Das d o"rdrg;jol5; pradeep,

lz1i1aa,_Stri_tu, Varghese, & Kumar, ZOiS; Cl'JiaUorty, parihar,
Mehta, Baghela, & Das, 20i7; Chakrab"rty, VJriri, t Das, 2018;Parihar, Hembrom, Das, & yizzini, ZOftu; pu.ii,u., Hembrom,Yizzini, & Das, 2018b), but the study on the familf Boktaceae inIndia is deficient.

The genus parvixerocomus G. Wr: & Zhu L. yang belonging to
thc subfamily Boletoideae is recently erected by Wu'et al. (2016a)
and it differs from other genera of Boletoideai by having smaller

basidiomes (20-40 mm), subdecurrent, yellow hymenophore with-out stuffed pores, contexr bluing on b*1G #;;ooth, ovoid toellipsoid basidiospores. parri*eioromi;;;;;;il. 
by onry twospecies. parvixerocomus aolrtj (Hongol c. w,i, N.ii.'zeng & Zhu L.Yang originally described u, noUuiui oiiii 

"r", .".oro.d from Ja-pan and south China (Wu et al., 2o16a). ao"rfr...p""r" s p. pseudo-aokii G. Wu, Kuan Zhao & Zh,r L. y;;e-;;r'."'n"1,"0 from southwestern, south eastern and southern C[iou fwi .t ul., 2016a). Inthe present study, a new species of po*ireiromui,'p 
^othrronrn_sis collected from Matheran Hills, Maharasfrr.r,l.i," is describedb"1.9 :" morphologicat and motecutar ;;*;r;;;;"r.

Matheran is a small hill station of the Western-Ctrats of Uaha-rashtra, India situated at an elevation of 800; ;i Jnd receives anannual rain fall of 2500_3000 mm. ft is a mkea ary ieciduous for_est mainly dominated,by Memecylon umbellarum iurm.F. belong_ing to the family Melastomataceoe. Extensive explorations havebeen made to collect mushrooms ,u.pt., i-rrr^ilatheran Hillsduring the period from 2015 to 2019. Several .r.* i*o of mush_rooms have been collected and parvirzroco^u" iornuronensrs isone among them.
The morphological characters were studied from fresh speci_

mens. A total of flve collections were made and one specimen from
each collection was studied. The colour *a", 

"nJ 
notutions were

referred from Methuen Handbook of Colour lXo.nerup & Wan_
scher, 1978). All the micromorphological .huo.t"rs r.re observed
withthe-help of a compound microscope MLX_B (Olympus, Tokyo)
ut^t1.1.9 witha 5 Mp Olympus camera. The thin hand_cut secrions
of_dried.samples were hydrated using 5% (Wv) KOH, stained with
1% (w/v) phloxine in distilled water, and Melzer,s reagent. Total 30
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Abstract
Gymnema sylvestre R' Br' (Family: Asclepiadaceae), is an important medicinal plant, rich in a group of oleanane triterpenoidsaponins called Gymnemic acid, well known for its anti-diau.il. 

".ti"ity.-The 
vurnerability of the species emphasizes the needto exploit certain biotechnological strategy to maximize tr," p.auriior'of its phytoconrtitu"ntr. in iecent times, developmentsin elicitation in plant tissue culture have-Lpened new opportunities for the production ofsecondary metabolites. Thus, in thepresent study' elicitation for Gymnemic acid production'tr;;ii ;;;;sio-n curt*e was carried out rsing biotic elicitors vrz.Yeast extract and Pectin' cell suspension cultures 

13r.e liiiatea ,ring ioo mg friable cuttus in-so ml MS liquid mediumfortified with PGRs viz. )-4-.D Q;gl) + BAp (tmdl) in 250 mt oirii"n 
"y"r 

flasks. The presence of Gymnemic acid wasdetected using HPTLC' cell suspension culturei 
"*iq 

with 
^0.6 

gn 
"iv"^t extract resulted in the maximum production ofGymnemic acid as compared to other tested concentrations of YeLt extct, pectin and control. The data obtained from thepresent study could be used forthe enhancement of .in.vitro bi"t;th*it.f .o-me."ialry rigrin"*t Gymnemic acid usingcell suspension culture' In.addition, it will help in reducing ,rront.olt.i overexploitatio n of Gymnema sylvestreR. Br., whichis declared as vulnerable plant in red data book.

Keywords: Gymnema sylvestre R. Br., gymnemic acid, biotic elicitors, yeast extract, pectin

Introduction
The importance of secondary metabolites is ever increasing
due to its unique and highly valuable source of
pharmaceuticals, food supplements and other industrial
products (Narayani and Srivastava, 2017)t30t. They have
complex structure, low molecular weight and are produced
occasionally in living plant cells. The type and
concentration of these metabolites is highly determined by
the species, genotype, physiology, developmental stage ani
environmental factors during growth (Dixon, 2001;
Oksman-Caldentey and Inzp,2004 and Isah, 2019) tto. rz, rs1

These dependencies lead to lower production rate and hence
it becomes impracticable to fulfil the commercial needs of
industries (Kolewe et al., 2008)lzz).
In the last few decades, Plant Tissue Culture technique has
emerged as an alternative approach in the field of
biotechnology by serving as an indispensable source of
secondary metabolites thereby conserving the species
having slow growth rate (Verpoorte and Memelink, 2002)
taol. There are few examples where plant cell cultures were
used for large scale production of secondary metabolites
such as berberine from Coptis japonica (Galned,er et al.
1988) t'41 and Shikonin from Lythospermum erythrorhizon
(Fujita, 1988) t'n.

The production of valuable secondary metabolites from
plant cell or tissue culture is more effective as compared to
the production from the whole plant or plant material.
However, it had limited success on commercial scale due to

synthesized (Gaosheng and Jingming, 2}l2)rr5l. Elicitation
seryes as one of the suitable means for commercial
application in enhancing the production of secondary
compounds using plant cell cultures (pavlov et a1.,200i)
t'*t..In vitro cultured plant cells show varied physiological ai
well as morphological changes to various biotic andibiotic
factors viz. physical, chemical or microbial factors which
are known as 'elicitors' (patel and Krishnamurthy, ZOIST
[33].

Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. is a slow growing and vulnerable
medicinal plant. It belongs to family Asclepiadaceae and is
located in Southern India, Africa, Australia and China
(Christopoulos et a1.,2010)ut.It is known by several names
vz. Madhunashini in Sanskrit, Gudmaar and Medhasingi in
Hindi and Periploca of the Woods in English (Anonymous,
2016) r'1. In ancient times, the plant was considered'as one
of the most important botanicals to treat diabetes and other
major diseases like asthma, cancer, obesity, etc. (Singh et
aI.,2008)t35t.
Gymnemic acid, the major active phytoconstituent of G.
sylvestre R. Br. is a complex mixture of oleanane
triterpenoid saponins. Gymnemagenin, a common aglycone
of Gymnemic acid is produced after the hydrolysis of
Gymnemic acid (Trivedi et al., 2}ll) [38]. The
pharmaceutical properties ofthe plant are believed to be due
to presence of Gymnemic acid. Among all plant parts viz.
stem, root, leaves, flower and fruit, leaves are considered Jo
be the rich source of Gymnemic acid. Hence, the leaves of
G. sylvestre R. Br. have been reported to be effective against

lack of understanding of how lites are
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Abstract
The present study documented the medicinal weeds from Palasdhari, Maharashtra. A total of 90 species of weeds belonging to8l genera of 41 families w^ere recorded during the study. Majority of the plants studied *r.. pJ.rnun"nt weeds of the studyarea' Maximum number of weeds were represented from th; family Compositae. Botanical ;"-;';;;;;;;"];il,
medicinal uses and pharmacological activities and the phytochemicaiconstifuents *"." ."po.t"dlt e study was an attempt tocreate awareness among the public of the medicinal treasure of the area. with proper plans and comm,nity participation,Palasdhary could be developed 

-not only as a promising economic and bioresource clntre for medicinal drugs but alsoconservation of the rare medicinal weeds.

Keywords: weed flora, Palasdhary, medicinal uses, phytochemicals

Introduction
Weed is a plant which is judged by man to be not of use and
undesirable at a place where it flourishes trot. The plants
growing in a wrong place i.e. in agriculture fields are often
refened to as weeds. These plants have a short vegetative
phase with high reproductive potential. Weeds differ from
other plants in being more adaptive and having peculiar
characteristics that make them more competitive t7t. Weeds
are genetically labile and sphenotypically plastic; these
characters enable them to successfully pass-through adverse
habitats [r1. Weeds have always been portrayed as the one
which competes with the crop plants, reducing the crop
production and thereby increasing the cost of production,
harboring insect-pests & disease pathogens, poison to
human beings, cattle and furthermore reduces the value of
land. But on the other hand, its positive facts go unnoticed.
The weeds add organic matter and nutrients to soil, check
wind, water, and soil erosion, can be used as fodder for
animals, some are even used as leafi vegetables. Many
weeds repel insects and pests through their distinct odoui,
spines, or through allelopathy. They play a very prominent
role in reclamation of soil and is an important resource for
pharmaceutical drugs. Urbanization and modemization have
resulted in dwindling habitat of the medicinal plants and the
ever-increasing demand for raw drugs pose great threats to
some species which are in the verge of extinction. Intensive
studies on indigenous medicinal plants and germplasm
collection ofthe various species are therefore very effective.
The bridge between botany and tribal knowledge of
medicinal plants is always Medico-ethnobotany t8l. Keeping
in view of the immense importance of weeds, the preseni
study aims to explore and document the weeds of palasdhari
area to highlight their medicinal importance and urgent need
for their conservation. Humans tend to neglect the weeds,
but there is a need to understand the immense potential that
they hold.

Materials and Methods

place on KarjaGKhopoli route of Mumbai Suburban
Railway. Palasdari name is derived from "palas" tree and
"Dari" means "Darrah - A route through hills". It is a lush
green hilly terrain with rich floral biodiversity. Frequent
visits were conducted during different seasons for two years
from 2017 - 2019 to list out the plants in the area. The ilant
samples were collected and brought to laboratory and
identified with the help of Flora of Maharashha Vol - I-V I-
61, A Textbook of Systematic Botany by Sutaria tr3t. The
parts used and their medicinal value were recorded as per
Indian Medicinal Plants tel.

Results and Discussion
The botanical name of weeds, their family, common name,
medicinal importance, pharmacological activities and
phytoconstituents are listed in detail. In the present study a
total of 90 weeds flora is documented belonging to
4lfamilies. The maximum number of weeds belonged to the
family Compositae. The results obtained clearly establish
the fact that there is vast diversity in palasdhary. The result
presents an overview ofthe unnoticed medicinal treasure of
the study area. The study revealed that most of the weeds
were used for treatment of various ailments such as ulcer,
injuries, wounds, cuts, fever, diarrhea, swelling, poisons,
skin care, toothache, asthma, cough and cold. Since
Palasdhary is located very close to tourist spots like Karjat
and Matheran, developmental activities have become a great
threat to this region. Moreover, the knowledge of wealih of
these common weeds are getting lost due to the negligence
towards traditional healthy lifestyle 021. Different weeds
with their botanical name, common name, medicinal uses,
pharmacological activities and the major class of
phytochemicals present are discussed below.
l. Botanical Name - Tinospora cordifolia Miers. Common

Name - Indian Tinospora, Heart leaved moonseed;
Family Menispermaceae; Diseases treated
/pharmacological activities - diabetes, high cholesterol,
allergic rhinitis (hay fever), upset stomach, gout,
lymphoma and other cancers, rheumatoid arthiitis,
hepatitis, peptic ulcer, fever, gonorrhe4 syphilis, and to

Palasdhari is a village located 62.42 m above the sea level

An inventory of weed flora and its medicinal importance from palasdari, Maharashtra

km from the Karjat station. Palasdari is a popular
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4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline has been studied 
^ an "f}:I}ffctant for the solvent extraction of Lead(II) from the

aqueous iodide phase. 4 Yo 4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline dissolved in xylene is used as anion exchanger to extract
Lead(ll) from the same volume of the aqueous phase. Acetate buffer is used for stripping of lead(Il) from the
organic phase. Anion exchange mechanism had been proposed based on a study of the effect of acidity and
extractant concentration. Effect of other parameters like the effect of diluent, time of equilibration, aqueous to
organic phase volume ratio, foreign ions on the quantitative extractive separation ofLead(II) were studied using 0.1
M KI and 1.0 M HzSOr as the concentration of the medium. The method was further studied for the separation of
Lead(II) from synthetic mixtures and commercial cosmetic samples like lipstick and face powder.
Keywords: Xylene, Aqueous Iodide Phase, Acetate Buffer, Stripping, Synthetic Mixtures.
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INTRODUCTION
Lead is known since ancient times and ranks about 36tr for its natural abundance. It has wide industrial
applications. It does not have any confirmed role in biological systems, but it is well known for toxic
effectsr'2. The tremendous usage of lead is not allowing its complete give-up also. Significant treatments
are required to reduce environmental hazards associated with the usage of lead3-7. Amongst these, solvent
extraction provides an economically feasible process for the preconcentration and extractive recovery of
lead(Il). Various higher amines such as N-n-octyl cyclohexylamines, 2-octylamino pyridinee, Alamine
336, Aliquat 3365r0, N-n-octylanilinerr, N-n-hexylaniliner2 had been investigated as a basic extractant for
liquid-liquid extraction of lead(Il) and other heavy metals. These higher amines are also called liquid
anion exchangersr3. Comparatively very few solvent extraction systems have been addressed for the
extractive separation of lead which involves large molar mass amines as an extractant. We have
synthesized, 4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline in our laboratory and we are assessing its utility as an extractant
for various -"1"ltla-16. Consideration of vast applications of lead and at the same time concern about
poisoning effects of this heavy metal on living things, seek our attention to study its liquid-liquid
extraction using 4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline.

EXPERIMENTAL
Chemicals and Instruments
The reagent 4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline was prepared in the wet laboratory by refluxing l:2 mixture of 1-
Bromo octane and 4-Methyl aniline. Both these chemicals were bought from S. D. Fine Chemicals Ltd.,
Mumbai, India. The synthesized reagent was used after its purification by recrystallization. Various
solutions (% w/v) of 4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline were prepared by using xylene as a diluent. Stock
solution of 1000 pglml of lead(Il) was prepared by using its nitrate salt (AR grade) and standardized

Rαs`ッαηJ C力
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ABSTRACT

The pandemic of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Corona virus 2 (SARS-CoI|2)
infections was announced by the lltorld Health Organization earlier in 2020 and the same has
become a serious public health issue throughout the world. This virus stirred up and disturbed
the lives of the world. Technological improvement has metamorphosed traditional brick-mortar
classrooms inlo electronic virtual teachinglearning systems- The combination of an
unprecedented growth in smart phone and tablet usage during the COVID- t9 pandemic and
resultant loclrdowns hove created a gulf between the teachers and the learners and has facilitated
a move towards application-based E- Learning (EL) as a dominating form of Virtual Learning
Experience (ttLE). The scope of the study is limited to the grafirtcafion level towards e-learning
and perceptions towards VLE of undergraduate students of Mumbai Metro region.

The Primary data was collected from j08 undergraduate students through a systematic
convenient random sampling method. When the data was passed through descriptive Statistics
and inferences analysis, an undeniable fact was thrown light that the e-learning has paved a way
for innovative learning experience for better understanding and self-actualized lorowledge of the
subjects. There was a significant difference in perceptions of learners towards VLE. Further, it is
also inferred that there is no sigtrificant cotelation between gender and elearning.

The findings would be valuable for Virtual Learning Experience to build up an open
innovation policy to further shape the field of scientific knowledge for the successful working of
the education under conditions of absolute vulnerability. The study concludes with suggestions,
recommendations and future research.

Keywords: ICT, E-Leaming, VLE, Perceptions, Satisfaction, Innovation, COVID-19

INTRODUCTION

Covid-l9 virus changed all sections and sectors ofthe world beyond imagination. Its venom
has been injected to all people regardless of one's socio, economic and political status. The
pandemic devastated the economy and has had an effect on various sectors. This worst pandemic
situation of COVID-l9 has generated online education as a common option for Higher Education
(HE) institutions and maybe the only one Mulenga & Marban (2020); Almarzooq, Lopes &
Kochar (2020); Wich, Selenski & Brunn (2020).

Marketing l\,4anagement and Strategic Planning 1939る 10420-S2109
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Abstrach The present research paper focuses on four key aspects of organizational culture in the
United Arab Emirates (UAE): employee attitude, performance, behavior, and productivity. Every
organization has a unique culture, which shapes the employees'perspectives to a large extent. The

Sreater the consistency of the approach, the greater the likelihood of that organization achieving
success. The main PurPose of this study was to examine the influence of corporate culture on the
behavior of heterogeneous groups of employees. The UAE, as an emerging econom, has various eth-
nicities and nationalities in its workforce, each having its own distinctive national customs, languages,
religions, histories, and work pattems. This paper examines two cases in the remittances and foreign
exchange industry in the UAE as being characteristic of finance companies, comprising employees
who originated from many nations working together regardless of their socio-cultural backgroirnd.
Based on a questioruraire, the literature, and a hypothesized model, this paper investigates the
relationship of UAE's heterogenmus work culture on employees'perspectives. In an innovative
way, the result of this study reveals and supports our hypotheses that organizational culture has a
high impact on the work performance, attitudes, and behaviors of the employees belonging to two
selected companies, regardless heterogeneous nationalities and cultures.

Keywords: corporate work culture; employee attitude; performance; behavior and productivity;
diversity
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1' Introduction

with regard to iuisdictional claims in The seven emirates of Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Sharjah, Ajman, Umm Al-Quwain, Fujairah,
published maps and institutioml arfrl- and Ras Al Khaimah are collectively called the United Arab Emirates (UAE). Abu Dhabi is
iations. the capital city. Most of the UAE except Dubai depend on oil revenues. It is a member of

the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), which also includes Bahrain, Kuwait, oman, eatar,
and saudi Arabia. According to the world Bank Data of 2079, the UAE's population
increased from 4.6 million in 2005 to roughly 9.77 million in 2019.ItsGDP is estimaied to be
U5$427.742 billion, and it has a per capita income of US$43,470 [ l]. The UAE suffers from a
substantial shortage of qualified local workers, and relies heavily on foreigners to fill the
gap. More than 85% of the UAE labor workforce comprises expatriates from more than
100 nationalities, reflective of many races, cultures, ethnicities, and languages. The largest
grouPs of non-UAE nationals are South Asian, 59.4% (includes lndian, 38.2%; Bangladeshi,
9.5%; Pakistani,9.4/o; other,2.3"h); Egyptian, 70.2%; Filipino, 6.1./"; md others, 12.g% l2l.

The economy will contract this year, 2020, as the pandemic and low oil prices weigh
on Rroductivity. Next year, GDP is expected to recover on the back of stronger agg.egale

l. Open Innoa. Technol. Mark. / doi.org / 70.3390/joitmc7010045 https: / /www.mdpi.com/journal/ioit^c
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Abstract: Progrtss in the field of solar cell technolory starting
with first generation and second generation sohr cels is discussed
here by considering different materials on which these technologies
are based. The efficiencies attained with dilferent new age sohr cell
technologies, limitations in their commercial application have been
summarized, This paper is an oveliew of the advances in sohr cell
technolory and comparison of the performance of dilferent types of
solar cells.

Index Terms: efficiency of sohr cell, perovskite sotar ce[,
quanfum dot solar cell, sohr cell technology, sohr phobvoltaics

I. INTRoDUCTIoN

Along with food, clothes and shelter, enerry is also basic need
of new age man. After industrial revolution the need for enerry
in various fields went on increasing. Rather, the mechanization
and indus'trialization in Europe and America were geared up
with the invention of steam power and electrical power.
Conventional enerry sources based on fossil fuels are
extensively used for years all over the world utrich has led to
better quality of life, but it has also created harmful effects on
the environment. The fossil fuel resources are fast depleting and
the need for altemative enerry sources is recogrized by all
developed as well as developing countries.

Apart from sources of orerry based on fossil fuels there are
sources based on water power, nuclear enerry, wind enerry,
tidal enerry, geothermal enerry, solar energr and biomass which
are contributing for electric power generation for mmmercial
and non-commercial purposes.

Solar energr is inexhaustible, environmortally clean, free and
available in adequate quantities in almost all habitable parts of
the world. Main problems encountered in its application are
large collecting areas required and variation in the availability of
the energy with time; so collection and storage of solar energr
requires large initial investments.

The solar energy is utilized in two ways l) photothermal and
2) photovoltaic. In first case the heat from solar radiation is

either directly used for applications such as drying, water
heating, space heating etc. or is converted into electricity. In
photovoltaic conversion, the devices called as solar cells directly
convert the solar radiation falling on them into electricity.
Increasing the efficiency of solar cells and limiting the
production cost is the key factors on which most of the research
in this area are based upon.

II. DrFFERENT r.rtff:r,JffiflolocrEs AND ormR

Solar cell technologies can be broadly divided as I ) solar cells
based on Silicon 2) thin film solar cells 3) multijunction solar
cells and 4) next generation solar cells.

Theoretical maximum solar cell efficiency value for
homojunction cells can be about 29% (Sukhatme, S. p. &
Nayak, J. K., 2018) asurming incident global radiation to be
AMl.5 under a clear sky (1000Wm2) and with band gap energ;r
in the range l leV to l.7eV. Many semiconductors like Si,
GaAs, CdTe have band gap in this range. However, even with
sustained research and development the highest reported values
(2) from laboratories for solar cells and PV modules can barely
reach the maximum theoretical values.

The efficiency values (Green,M.A. et al,2016; Sukhatme, S.

P. & Nayak, J. K., 2018) attained in laboratory with some first
generation and second generation solar cells are listed in Table I
for comparison purpose.

A. Crystalline Silicon Solar Cells
Both single crystal and multicrystalline, are widely popular

because silicon is abundant and non-toxic. With increasing
production of solar PV cells and with need to roduce their cost,
multicrystalline Silicon is used for commercial modules, though
its efficiency is lower.

Due to high ost of making crystalline silicon, thin film cells
based on a hydrogenated alloy of amorphous silion (deroted by
a-Si:H) have beqr commercialized.

D O I : 70.37 398 / J5R.2027.6502L4 72
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Abstract: Student retention has emerged as a significant and expensive challenge for higher education
institutes worldwide. Although several studies have been conducted on increasing student numbers
and diversity in higher education institutes, studies on the relationship between student retention
and entry grades are limited, particularly in the UK. The aim of this paper was to examine the
relationship between entry grades and student attrition in the context of higher education in the
UK' A quantitative methodology was used in this study, wherein data were derived from secondary
sources, including University and Colleges Admissions Service (UCAS) tariff points and full- and
part-time undergraduate student enrolment between 2012 and2077. The data were extracted and
analyzed using Higher Education Statistics Agency (HESA) performance indicators. The findings
indicate that there exists a clear association between entry grades and student retention for part-time
students, which may aid policy makers, academics, university staff, and higher education stakeholders
to develop appropriate strategies to address attrition levels.

Keywords: higher education; student retention; FIESA performance ind.icators; entry grades; stakeholders

1. lntroduction

The already large student community is growing worldwide, particularly among those
pursuing higher education-both in full-time degrees and part-time higher education courses Il].
Higher education institutions have long been concerned with student retention, with the aim that
once students register for their education, they should remain and complete their course effectively,
gaining the knowledge that they require. However, student attrition has emerged as a significant
and expensive challenge for higher education institutes world.wide [2]. Until ,"."r.,t times, the central
focus of institutional and governmental policy was on broadening entrance to higher education for
inadequately represented grouPs [3]. However, emphasis is now placed on student retention and
graduate employment.

A recent report released by the Higher Education Statistics Agency showed that in the last five
years, student retention among full-time students in higher education institutes in the UK poses
significant challenges following the first year [4-6]. Furthermore, it is noted that only approximately
14% part-time students managed to successfully complete their courses [7]. At the rurr,L tirr,", 13% were
enrolled in higher education courses that had a 27"/o rate of six-year persistence on the whole. If only

Iq′
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SPORTS WRITING AND THE ANALYTICAL
PARADIGMS OF HUMANITIES:A REVIEW d tvticty Barua*

Dr. Pratima Das**

ABSttRAC丁
Even though Sports Writing is fast making inroads to today's literati, it is still an area that has not received the

detailed analysis of other areas of the industry. Utilising Bourdieu's field theory this paper aims to associate sports
writing with the anallical paradigms of humanities before mapping the role of the former with the field of education
related to Humanities. This paper is an attempt to considerAravindAdiga's narrative, Selection Day; Mary Kom and
Dina Serto's Unbreakable: An Unbreakable and Sachin Tendulkar's Playing it my Way, to understand how the
characters in the selected texts construct social fields around the boundaries of sports, success and power of will, and
how they are affected by such fields. This can be true for any individual as these social fields are nothing bui
environments in which competition between individuals and between groups take place-be it in the field of sports or the
professional worlds.

Keywords : Sports Writing, Humanities, Bourdieu, Field theory

■

Introduction:
An important thought worth pondering about in

today's research fraternity is the call for extensive
interdisciplinary studies which is fact is becoming louder
and clearer since the past decade. Despite this
incremental demand, the quantum of interdisciplinary
publications in fields like sports when studied from the
perspective of a field like Humanities, is rather limited if
not negligible. While one of the reasons for this scarcity

could be the complexity ofthe research process, another

factor could also be the lack ofcognizancetothe essence

of outcome of the combination and integration of
information from different disciplines. In fact,
interdisciplinary research for understanding the success

factors of any character in consideration could be an

important boost to the ease of better understanding of
different subjects. Interdisciplinary research has been

found to be an effective mode ofresearch to this effect. By
integrating the information, techniques, tools,
perspectives, concepts, and/or theories from two or more

disciplines of specialized knowledge, an advance form of
fundamental understanding could be established to solve
problems whose solutions may otherwise appear to be

beyond the scope ofa single discipline or area ofresearch
practice.

Scope ofSports literature :

Even though Sports writing is fast making inroads

to today's literati, it is still an area that has not received the

detailed analysis of other disciplines. It would be a total
misnomer if one is to summarize the avowed purpose of
this form of literature merely forpraising the sportsman's

victory and associated achievements. While the scholars

in the field of sports writing till a few decades back may
have been satisfied to note the facts and simply enumerate

the instances of sporting victories, today's sports writing
goes much beyond this. One of the main reasons for
consideration of sports writing in this paper is because of
the present day's perception of the importance of the

societal role ofsports and active lifestyle - irrespective of
where the individual may be positioned. Today's

*Assistant Professor - Department of Humanities, Vidyalankar Institute of rechnology, Mumbai
**Associate Professor and HoD - Department of English, cHM college, ulhasnagar, Mumbai
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ln vitro antibacterial activity of Acorus calomus extract
on meth icil I i n-resista nt sto phy I ococcus o u re u s wou n d iso lates
and reduced invasion into rnucosal ibroblasts
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Abstract

Aεθr“s ca′α″
“
s is widely used as an lndian medicinal plant and extensively repOrted fOr treatments of skin,digestive and

恐 慮 幣 翼 骸 驚 滋 撚 響 il柵
辮 黒 器 IⅧ 躙 1溜 轟 躙 R

resistancc liDr alnpicillin,oxacillin,and mcthicillin coded br

“`ε

 A gene.Thus,alHs01ates belong tO methicillin‐ resistant S″′りあθοCC“sα
“
″
“
s(MRSA)class.Methanol extractis the

most potent MRSA antibacterial extract f0110wed by wateL″ ―butanol and ch10rofOrm.Ⅳ rinimum inhibitOry cOncentration
(MIC)of methanol extact varied fЮ m l.25 to 2.50 mg/mifOr an MRSA isolates which aso exhbited Lghest MIc values
of512 μg/mland 128 μg/ml for arnPicillin and Oxacillin antibiotics,respect市 ely.Interestingly,the synergistic interaction of
128 μg/m10fA.εαル″

“
s methanol extract with antibio● cs(ampicillin,64 μg/ml and oxacilhn,32 μg/ml)shOwed lowered

ルⅡCs.All extracts ofA.“ ル
““

s and β―asarone showcd no signincant cytOtoxic ac饉 宙ty ag」 nst non_cancerous 3T3 1brOblasts
cclls which was conirmed by MTl,assay on MRSA-08 isolatc.Antibacterial efFcct and prevcntivc invasiOn prOperties of

MRSA of methanol exttact ofA.“ ″
““

s were found to be potent when compared with β_asarOne,an activc component of
A.θαた2′π

“
s.Thc prcsentinvcstigation shOwed a cOrrelation ofpolyphcnolics and flavOnoid bascd rnaOrphytOChcnucal cOnl

stituents with bioactivities on MRSA revealedス .εα″α″
“
s as a potential non― toxic drug candidate for various skin diseases.

KeywOrds Aθ θ″s“ル

““
s・ Mcthcilhn― resistant s′ ″りあωεθ

“
sα

“

″
“
S(MRSA)・ Antibacte五 al activity・ Bacte五」

invasion・ Phytochemical analysis・ Mucosd ibrOblasts

lntroduction

Antibiotic resistance is one of the biggest threats to global
health, development, and food security today. Antibiotic
resistance can alt'ect anyone, of any age, in any country
(Davies and Davies 2010). Recently, worldwide methicil-
lin-resistant Srap hylococcus aureus (MRSA) strains became
a serious issue because of their broad distribution and
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proliferation in the clinical environments and community
life. MRSA strains are resistant to all kinds of B-lactam and
other antibiotics (Shibata et al. 2005). In the future, new
types of resistance will be developed and antibiotic combi-
nation therapy could be a possible altemative to control this
but not for long term. Thus, to find new biomolecules with
anti-MRSA activity is of significant importance. Therefore,
it is necessary to find out antimicrobial materials from natu-
ral products and traditional medicines.

MRSA is a global challenge and many countries spe-
cific medicinal plants were reported for anti-MRSA such as

Chinese medicinal plants namely M. yunnanensis, M. squa-
mulata, G. morella, E. daneillii, S. arborescens S. srzensrs,
and, B. chances (Zuo et al.2012); Nigerian medicinal plants
(A. conyzoides, C. odorata, B. pinnatum, p. pellucida, and,
O. gratissimum) (Okwu et al.2014); South African medici-
nal plants (Melianthus comosus Vahl, Melianthus major
L., Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. var. angustifolia Benth and
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Abstract
Gymnema sylvestre R Br. (Family: Asclepiadaceae)
commonly called as Gudmar or Madhunoshini is an
endangered medicinal woody climber. Due to
immense pharmaceutical potential of Gymnemic acid
found in its leaves, the plant is widely used against
various harmful ailments. Owing to its increased
demand and continued over exploitation, the species
is declining rapidly and is on the verge of extinction.

Hence, in the present study, an attempt has been made
to explore in vitro calhts culture study for production
of Gymnemic acid which may lead to conservation of
Gymnema sylvestre R Br., an important medicinal
plant. Callus studies were carried out on MS ond
WPM media fortified with plant growth regulators
(PGRI) including Atains 2, 4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid Q,a-fl Cytokinins -
b e n zy I amin opur in e (B A P ) fr o m fo ur d ffi r e n t s e gm ent s
of leaf lamina (apical, middle, basal and petiole) for
production of Gymnemic acid. Amongst all the tested
combinations, apical segment of leaf on MS medium

fortified with 2mg y 2,4-D + lmg y BAP combination
produced maximum amount of green friable calhts
within 25 days of incubotion. It was observed that MS
medium fortified with 2,4-D or BAP alone was less

ffictive while 2,4-D in combination with BAP was
very effective in inducing and proliferating the callus.
Further, Gymnemic acid was identified in these callus
extracts and leaf extracts by developing a comparative
fingerprint profile along with the standard Gymnemic
acid (Gymnemogenin) using HPTLC.

Keywords: Gymnema sylvestre R. Br., Callus, Gymnemic
acid, FIPTLC.

Introduction
Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. belonging to family
Asclepiadaceae is a vulnerable medicinal woody climber
found in India and South East Asiar. In India, it is
distributed in Banda, Konkan, Westem Ghats and Deccan
Peninsula extending to the parts of Westem and Northern
India38. The plant is traditionally well-known in India as
'Gudmaar' and 'Madhunashini' due to its sugar masking

of medicine as a remedy for rheumatism, cough, ulcer, pain
in eyes, dyspepsia, jatrndice, haemorrhoids, asthma,
bronchitis, conjunctivitis, leukoderma etc.,u20

Leaves of Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. are in use in India
since ages to treat diabetes giving it a prominent place in
the indigenous system of medicines. Being a rich source of
various phytochemical constituents, they are used on a
large scale for the preparation of various herbal
formulations to treat various harmful ailments. The anti-
diabetic properties ofthe leaves are suspected to be due to
the presence of the principal phytoconstituent Gymnemic
acidB 12. Gymnemic acid is one of the glycosidic fraction of
Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. dried leavesa2. It possess
antisweet potential that affects the uptake of glucose and
increases the level of insulin in the blood plasmar.

Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. is the second best-selling plant
in the world. However, the plant is slow growing, delicate
in nature, having poor seed viability and poor rooting
ability of vegetative cuttingr5. Hence, the availability of this
species is decreasing rapidly due to over and unsustainable
harvesting. In addition to this, there is inadequate literature
available on its secondary metabolites production. This
necessitates inhoduction of cost effective and simpler
cultivation practices for efficient production of its active
constituents to meet its over increasing demandrr.

Among the alternative approaches used for the large 3cale
production of phytochemicals, plant tissue culture
technique offers a promising approach for meeting such
demands within reasonable period and have numerous
benefits over whole plant productionl2e. Biotechnological
production of valuable secondary metabolites using plant
tissue culture can be achieved by inducing callus culture
and is considered to be one of the more efficient
alternatives for the production of secondary metabolites
rather than from the whole plant or plant material. Callus
initiation and its growth and development involve four
major considerations: selection of explant, medium, plant
growth regulators and culture conditionsq25.

An important milestone in the callus culture is the
production of an undifferentiated mass of cells or callus
with high rate of cell division induced by the interaction of
both auxin and cytokininera. To maximize the production of
secondary metabolites in plant tissue culture, it is necessary

propeJり 3“ .It is widely used in almost all thュ system
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Absf'ac'..AtotaloftwentyfourbacterialcultureSwereisolatedfiomlhemarinewate'a','o."
outofthemG.C-1,G.C-5andDKS-3wereselectedfor productlonand,partialcharacterizationsofbiosurfactant.AGramnegativebacterium
was identified as Pseudomonas sp., Gram positive bacteria were identified as Staphytococcr.rs sp. and Baciltus sp. by morphological,
physiologicaland biochemicalcharacterization. The Pseudomonas sp. and Staphylococcus sp. grew in sodium chloride (NaClw/v) from 0.5 to
24o/o and Bacillus sp. grew at 20% NaCl Concentration indicated that these organisms were halophilic in nature. The production of a
biosurhctant by these organisms was studied by oil displacementand oil spreading assay technique. Heavy metaltolerance for three isolates
was performed. The heavy metals like cadmium chloride, lead, zincdust, coppersulphate, mercuricchloride and cobaltchloridewere used at5
different concentrations. These bacteria showed metal tolerant activity against tested heavy metal. These findings further indicated that the
isolate could be usefulfor bioremediation of hydrocarbon in ocean and sea in presence of heavy metals.

Keywords: Haloalkaliphiles, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus and Bacillus biosurfactants, Heavy metals

Biosurfactants are super amphiphilic metabolites,
produced by a different types of microorganisms from various
biochemical process and enable to reduce the surface
tension of aqueous medium (Bodouret al 2003, Rivardo et al
2009). The biosurfactant are favourable due to their
structural diversity leads to unique in nature, the possibility of
cost effective production, and their biodegradability (Banat et
al 2001 , Mulligan et al 2001 , Mulligan 2005). Biosurfactants
are alternative sources of synthetic chemical surfactant
because of their biodegradability and reduced toxicity,
produced from cheap raw materials, biocompatibility, and the
effectiveness in extremophilic environment (Singh and
Cameotra 2Q04, Plaza et al 2006). Chemically synthesized
surfactants overcome with the biosurfactant due to their
properties and they are developed the interest because of
their antibacterial activity (Kosaric 2001). An oil spill is the
release of a liquid petroleum hydrocarbon into the
environment, especially the marine ecosystem due to human
activity. These oil spills are effects on the habitat and
ecosystem so it is required to breakdown of hydrocarbon
(Dhundale et al 2018). Mosfly oil spills occur in marine
environment such as sea, ocean and costal area and in these
prospective, the best candidature for deterioration of
petroleum products. These problems overcome with the
chemical surfactant and synthetic chemicals to minimize
such harmful products are effective with environmental
exposure to danger. The aims of these studies the isolation
and characterization of halotolerant bacterial culture was

isolated from marine environment able to produces
biosurfactants.

MATERIALAND METHODS
Sampling site description: Marine water sample from
various sources were collected in sterile plastic containers.
Total seven water samples and Soil samples which were
exposed to oil leaked from ship also collected.
Enrichment and isolation of bacteria: A few grams of soil
sample and 1OmL water sample were transferred to 500 ml
Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of minimal salt medium
with 2% (w -1) of crude oil as carbon source. Flasks were
incubated at 37"C on a rotary shaker (200 rev min -1) tor 7
days. The isolation of bacterial culture was carried out in a
sterile nutrient agar medium. Nutrient agar was added with
5% of NaCl for growth of halophilic bacteria. The pH of media
was adjusted to 7.4.

Screening for bio surfactant producing isolates: The
strains G.C- 1, G.C- l, and DKS-3 were inoculated in 150 ml
side arm flask having 100 ml nutrient broth. One ml of water
soluble diesel was added to the experimental flask. Flasks
were incubated at 37"C in an orbital shaker at 100 rpm. The
culture was grown for 72 hours. The cell-free suspensions
were prepared by centrifuging at 10,000 rpm for 20 min and
tested for the presence of biosurfactant by using the
emulsification activity (E24) and oil displacement method
Oil displacement assay: eualitative oil displacement test
was performed in petri plates. 25 ml of distilled water was
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1. Introduction:

Poverty is a multidimensional concept where, it is not only available in developing countries but
also found in developed nations in the form of relative poverty. The World Bank is trying its level best
'The world free from poverty' but in spite of taking various measures, millions of people are still living
their life in poverty. The danger of poverty can be seen through the statistical numbers by UNDP report,
when it indicates that more than 3 billion people live on less than $2.50 a day at the same time More than
I .3 billion live in extreme poverty with less than $ I .25 a day.

According to UNICEF more than I billion children in the entire world are living in poverty and
abori22,000 children die each day due to poverty. At the same time about 805 million people worldwide
do not have enough food to eat. It has been also reported by WHO and UNICEF joint report; More than
750 million people lack adequate access to clean drinking water. The disease like Diarrhea caused by
inadequate drinking water, sanitation, and hand hygiene kills an estimated 842,000 people every year
globally, or approximately 2,300 people per day. It is also fact that about 80% of the world population
lives on less than $10 a day which is an alarming situation.

In the report of the World Food Program "The poor are hungry and their hunger traps them in
poverty." One of the dangerous causes of death in the world is hunger it is killing more than HIV/AIDS,
malaria, and tuberculosis deaths all together. According to the most recent estimates by the World Bank,
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Abstract:
Poverty is a multidimensional concept where, it is not only available in developing countries but

also found in developed nations in the form of relative poverty. According to UNICEF about 805 million
people worldwide do not have enoughfood to eat. According to estimates by the World Bank, in 2015, 10
percent of the world's population or 734 million people lived on less than $L90 a day.

Poverty is one of the curses to the Indian economy; more than two+hirds of its people live in
poverty: 68.8% of the Indian population lives on less than $2 a day. If the poyerty measures as per l|torld
Bank in the form of United States Dollars ($) inueases from $2 a day to l0 $ a day then the situation will
be very pathetic. Poverty is one of the evils behind backwardness in India. This research paper is all
about the poverty and unemployment programs in India.

Maharashtra is one of the most progressive states in India, where as Thane district is chosen for
the study. In the present study 1004 families have been selected and on that basis by using simple
statistical tools an analysis is done. The population Below Poverty (BPL) in Maharashtra or Thane
District is facing lots of problems. Finally an analysis has been made and brought various finding from
the study. The reseqrch has suggested variow remedies to solve the problem of poverty of Thane District.
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EVOLVING OTT PLATFORMS… AN EMPIRICAL STUDY ON OTT TRENDS BASED ON
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ABSTRACT

Coronavirus pandemic came like a gushing sea wave and svept awoy our normal lives. Suddenly, everylhing changed;

the way we liyed, the way we communicated, the way business was done, the consumption potlerns and what not. First

time ii the history of mtankind was such a situation witnessed, that the Governmenl had no choice but to impose a

complete lockdown. People had no choice but to stay indoors. Pandemic brought with itself a plethora of problems.

AeiUn, monetary, sociai, and many more. People were striving hard to understand and adapt to the sudden change in

the tifestyle thit Corona had gifted to all of us. There were different ways how people were dealing with these

paniemiL blues. On one hand, iirr, *ot leisure andfree time but on the other hand, there was loss of income, fear of
'disease, 

abnet stay at home norm which disturbed the mind ad psyche of people. Suddenly, it was felt that we all had

more time at our disposal than ever. Leisure lime became an important component of our lives during this pandemic.

With the curiosity ti know more about the impact that corona virus was making on our everyday lives and the ttrge to

take the pandemic blues in the stride, the media consumption, especially the digital media goined momentum. People

again wiuld have garnered in front of the television like earlier, but the culture had changed now. Solo watching,

ctanging preferenis about the content, personalized timing, integration of information and entertainment at one place

and moreover customized and bizarre media consumption are the new highlights that could be seen. The OTT

platforms prowd to be rainbow amidst the clouds of pandemic for many and provided the much needed rejuvenalion

and emotional stance to the overburdened pandemic-hit lives. This paper is an altempt to examine the emerging trend

of digitat media consumption rhrough OTT platforms. The research also endeavors to find out lhe dffirence in the

isagi of OTT platforms based on demographic factors like Gender, Age and Occupalion. The research has been done

usiig b-oth primary and secondary data. Statistical tools like percentages and Anova had been used to analyze the data.

Graphs and charts are usedfor ffictive data presentation.

Keywords: Pandemic, Entertainment, OTT plaforms, new normal, digital media

Introduction

Corona's deadly Pandemic wave

COVID-I9, a new disease hailed from Wuhan,
China created shock waves across the entire
world including India. It has spread to 192

countries of the world. The sudden global
pandemic turned lives upside down for the
entire world as the intensity and cure against

the virus was certainly unknown. The virus is
said to be so severe that one infected person

can infect around 400 people in a period of
30days. To slowdown the spread of virus and

to break the chain of infection, the only
solution what the Government could see was

the strict Lockdown; a situation where people

are required to strictly remain indoors which
would enable people to maintain social
distancing. Not only is the disease life
threatening, but it also posed challenges in the
form of fear of isolation, social isolation, loss

of income, economic slowdown and many
more challenges. People started struggling to
meet ends. The chaos outside forced peo

stay indoors. Strangely, there was even more

chaos inside the mind. Grudged, anxious,
worried, gloomy minds seared all around.

Business closures, Curfews, movement

restrictions, social distancing became

household words.The household routines also

changed. The homemakers were managing
almost without the help of maids, household
help. Cooking, cleaning, managing home and

the physical and mental health of the family
members became the extended responsibilities
of households. COVID, in a way, proved to be

boon to the deserted families and so called
busy family members. It brought families
closer, cooking and cleaning became a shared

affair. Working for home and from home
became the new norm.
Since there was complete closure, schools,

colleges, malls, theatres, gardens and

restaurants showed closed doors. Even
religious places were closed as a precautionary
measure to contain the effect of corona virus.
There was no means of entertainment to the
people outside their homes. COVID not only
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Abstract
Introduction: Gymnema sylveslre R. Br. (Family: Asclepiadaceae) commonly called as-Madhunashini (Sugar Killer) in

Sanskrit is a high valued medicinal plant due to its irincipal phytoconitituent Gymnemic acid mainly found in its leaves'

Methods: Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. leaf, its powder and leaf extracts were studied using various standardization parameters

like macroscopical, microscopical, physicocrr",ni"ut, phytochemical and fluorescence analysis' Further' HPTLC fingerprint

profile was developed for methanolic leaf extract'

Results: Macroscopically, the leaves were simple, petiolate, broadly 
^ovate 

in shape, acute apex and. rounded..base with

reticulate venation. Microscopically, the tear sno*Ld the presence oi far shaped vascular. bundle, epidermal cells covered

trichomes, xylem lying towards upper and phloem towards lower epidermis' Powder microscopy of leaves revealed the

presence of vessels, calcium oxalatl crystals,'fibeis, etc. The study alsb included quantitative leaf.microscopy, histochemical

and fluorescence analysis. physicochemical analysis revealed t ui tt. water-solubie extractive value of leaf was three times

higherthan alcohol soluble exiractive value. prelirninary phytochemical screening showed the presence ofvarious primary and

secondary metabolites vrz. Aleurone grains, Alkaloids,'Flavonoids, etc. A developed HPTLC fingerprint profile of methanolic

i.uf 
"*tru"t 

is unique for Gymnema rilu"tt* R. Br. and can be used as an identifing marker' 
. -

conclusion: The data g"n"rut"a from the pro"nt pharmacognostical studies are significant for establishing correct

identification, standardizaiion and authentication ofgenuine plant material

Keywords: Gymnema sylvestre R. Br.; pharmacognostic evaluatioq phytochemical; physicochemical; HPTLC fingerprint

profile

1. Introduction
The Indian traditional system of medicine namely Ayurveda

and Siddha are primarily plant based system and use of
plants as medicine is dated back to early man (Desai and

bhanda, 2014 and Phillipson, 2001) t4' 201 . They constitute

an effective source of traditional and modern medicine and

play an important role in health care program' Therefore, it
L.ror.t extremely important to make an effort towards

standardization of plant material as medicihe (Nisha Raj

Radhamany, 2012) t'81. The process of standardization can

be attained by stepwise pharmacognostic studies (Ozarkar,

2005) trel. Pharmacognosy is an essential measure of
authentication in which most of the attention is paid to

quality indices including macro- and microscopic

examination, fluorescence and histochemical analysis,

determination of ash values, moisture content, extractive

values, qualitative and quantitative chemical evaluation and

chromatographic examination (WHO, 1996 a and b) t24' 231'

Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. is a high valued multipurpose

medicinal plant belonging to Asclepiadaceae family' It is a

slow growing herb with a huge demand in the

pharmiceutical industries. Traditionally, the herb is well

kno*n ut 'Gudmar' in Hindi and 'Madhunashini' in

Sanskrit due to its sugar masking property (Kumar, 2016

and Anonymous, 2016) tr4' 2l' The species is native to

tropical and subtropical Asia, Oceania, South Africa and

Australia (Rapini et al., 2OO3)I2tl.

The medicinal properties of this climber are mainly due to

Gymnemic acids present in its leaves (Nikalje et al', ?012)
tl'j. Hence, the leaves are widely used in almost all the

Indian system of medicines as an effective natural remedy

for diub"t"t, arthritis, anemia, osteoporosis,

hypercholesterolemia, cardiopathy, asthma, constipation,

microbial infections and indigestion. Moreover, it possesses

antimicrobial, diuretic, stomachic, anti-hypercholesteremic,

hepatoprotective and antisaccharine properties (Komalavalli

una Ruo, 2000 and Nadkarni, 1996 b) tr3' 161.

Thus, the main objective of the present study was to

establish botanical and chemical standards like

pharmacognostic characterization, physicochemical

analysis, preliminary phytochemical testing and HPTLC

fingerprint profiling of leaves that would help to prepare a

monograph for the proper identification ofthe plant'

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. Plants were collected from

Alibaug, Raigad district, Maharashtra, India. The plant was

authenticated from Blatter Herbarium, St. Xavier's College,

Mumbai. The fresh mature leaves were used for

macroscopic and microscopic studies and remaining leaves

were shed dried, ground into powder and stored in airtight

container for further studies.
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RemovalofCopperinAqueousSystemsusingFlyash'basedZeolites:Synthesis'
aiiorptionand regeneration studies

Varandani Sonia and Prabhu Pradnya
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The adsorption of copper ions in aqueous solutions was researched "l-ry: 1::'*".t5o::::j*'t 
svnthesized

frornrawflyasn(RFA).ThezeoliteFAZwasobtainedbycalcinationofRFAfollowedbyanacidictreatment.The
aci(lictreatedCalcifledflyashwassubjectedtosodiumaluminatereactionintandemwithbasetreatment.FBZ
wasobtainedfromRFAwithiustabasichydrothennalreactionwithoutanyfurthertreatment.Thezeoliteswere
characterizedbyXRDSEM"no,,,*.F""...*py.ThenDdificationofrawflyashintozeolitealteredtheralioof
Si:Al.Theamountofcopperadsorbedpergramolzeolitesendestimationofrernovaletficiencyofsynthesized
zeolites were carried out using uatcn equilibrium technique. The effect of pH, mass of zeolites and concentration

ofcopperonadsorplioncapacitywasinvestigatedtooptim.zetheadsorptronprocess'ltwastoundthatthe
moderateacidiccondition(pri:.0ro5.00)hadsignificantimpaclonadsorptionandcopperremovalwasgreater
than 95% at low concentration and low dose of the adsorbent'

Langmuir and Freundliclr isotherms studied for best fitting of adsorption equilibrium data and it was found that

maximumadsorptioncapacityofFAZandFBZwasS4.3Sn]gign.]and84.03mg/gmrespectively,Theeffecloftime
ancl temperature was studied to cielennine adsorption rate ancl thermodynamic paramelers adsorpiion processes

TheadsorptionprocesswithFAZwasexothermicinnatureandendothermicwithFBZzeolite,Thoughthezeolites
couldbe(egeneratedbycombustionat5500cicr3hours,theetficiencyoftherecycledzeolitesdroppedlrom
nearly 99.8% to about 5.0 %.
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Abslract: Present study investigates antimicrobial, antioxidant
activity and phytochemical profiling of alcoholic extracts of whole

fruit of Actinidia deliciosa (kiwi fruit), Cold and hot extracts of
whole Actinidia deliciosa fruit prepared in methanol and ethanol

and their different concentrations were tested against common
nosocomial infections and human pathogens of skin, gestro-

intestinal tract and upper respiratory tract. Extracts were
evaluated for their phytochemical constituents and antioxidant
activity. Cold ethanolic extract of whole kiwi fruit has good

antimicrobial activity as it inhibited the growth of almost all test
organisms at concentration less than 20 mg/ml. Cold ethanolic
extract was also found to bc effective aga,inst Candida albicans at a

concentration of 38.33 mg/ml. Antioxidant activity was examined by
DPPH radical scavenging assay, highest antioxidant activity was
displayed by cold methanolic extract. The qualitative
phytochemical analysis of the extracts revealed the presence of
alkaloids, flavonoids, saponins, cardiac glycosides, tannins and
terpenoids in whole fruit of Actinidia deliciosa.

Index Terms: Actinitlia delicosa, Antioxidant, Antimicrobial
activity, Chromatography, Alcoholic extrtct, Phytochemicals, kiwi
Fruit

I. INTRoDUCTIoN

Fruits are the natural source of antimicrobial agents and

antioxidants which can be added into our diet for prevention

ofdiseases caused by pathogenic organisms (Joshi & Kumar,
2012). ln order to carry out these reactions and proper
functioning of body we need ample of nutrients which are

supplied by the fruits. Kiwi fruit or Chinese gooseberries are
the edible berries of several species of woody wines in the
genus Actinidia. Kiwi fruit is oval in shape, greenish brown in
colour, it has little sweet and bitter taste. It has many health

DO t : http:l I dx.doi.org/l 0.37398/JSR.2020 .eiOtZA

benefits like it helps in digestion, boosts our immunity,
maintains blood pressure (Tyagi & Sahay, 2015). Kiwi fiber
has a significant capacity to reduce the rate of diffusion of
glucose. Kiwi rfruit has potential of improving functions of
gastro-intestinal (GI) tract and controlling GI tract infections.

They are also rich source of Vitamin C and thus act as a

powerful antioxidant eliminating the free radicals that could

cause infl ammation or cancer (Singletary, 2012). Antioxidants
are the molecules that inhibit oxidation of cell contents like
carbohydrates, proteins, DNA etc (El K ichaoi & El-Hindi,
2015). The concentration of natural biologically active

compounds like alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids etc. are found to
be very high in fruits (El Zawawy,20l5). The extensive use

of antibiotics has resulted in emergence of antibiotic resistant

organisms. There is need and demand for generating safer and

natural therapeutic products for improving health and

preventing diseases. Recent study has confirmed that addition
of kiwi fruit in our diet can affect nutrition uptake. Actinidin
present in it assist in breaking down proteins, improves

digestion of protein and enhances absorption (Richardson,

2018). Not only the fruit but its leaves and roots have some

medicinal propbrties. Significant work has been done on kiwi
leaves and roots but no significant study previous to this
research has been reported on whole kiwi fruit. The present

study deals with antimicrobial, antioxidant activity and
phytochemical screening of alcoholic extracts of whole kiwi
fruit.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Plant material

Fresh fruits of Actinidia deliciosa were bought from ApMC
market in Navi-Mumbai, Maharashtra State, India in the month

779
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A Readhg ofAravhd Adiga's'ルο′jο″Dη as aCrtketaistorЮ graphy

The rclationship betwccn litcraturc and historiography can be traccd back to

the era of lierary legends lke Qu面 ihanus,Ctero,Tachs,Polybius,Plutarch and Luchn

wllen one flnds the■ works laccd WIth hfrequent cross― references bCtWeen literary genres

and hおtory.Hも torbgraplly was vcry muCh h prcvalence evcn during tlle Renaissance peHod

although i was conformed to thc four wals of thc anciCnt's Vicw of history as an art of

prcsentation rathcr than a scientinc inqulry

The changing iterary trends hdicate that novei too can becomc historiographic

records in thc contemporary stuation Historiography,incidently,is an attempt to probe the

makhg ofhも tory through a vari∝ y ofdocumems and tellcts and the modern― day noveL onen

u“ such fcaturcs to assume thc status ofa historiographic documcnt.Historiographic flctbn,

rcferred to hercin,could bc any narrative that challcnges the givcn history with the help of

altemate histories inoluding history imagincd lt also Captures thc livcd and imaghed

expertnces of thc marginal subiectS Whth arc not gencrally rcnccted in the gcncral

narat市 es ofhistory.Anothcr important aspcct ofhistoriography ls ls study of interpretation

of thc various historical sources and thc way history iS Written. By doing so, thc vcry

investigatbn of past happenhgs chanenges thc rece市 cd hもtory and subsequently opens new

avcnues for ttrher intcrpretatbn Rather than suttcclng thc actual evcnts tO repeti市 c

analysis,hLtorlography is thc history ofthc way any past occurcnce has been wrhcn.ThiS,
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ABSTRACT
A Reverse Mortgage is a loan for senior home owners that allows borrowers to access the portion of the

home equity and uses the homi collateral. This loan generally doesn't have to be repaid until the borrower

no longer occupies the home as their primary residenly. The qwareness of the reverse mortgage is generally

0% among Indians. Though this concept was infioducLd n tndto 12 yedis back (2007) to improve the life of

house owning, senior citizens.

Reverse mortgage enables senior citizens to convert their one big asset i'e -their 
home into a source of

regular income w;tnout- giving up ownersh.ip. It is called reverse *o'fgng" because the lender is making

pfil*""rt to the borrow"i. H"r"" the study is being undertaken'

Keywords: kML, RMLeA, NHB, RBI

I.INTRODUCTION
The NHB (National Housing Bank), a Reserve Bank of India (RBI) subsidiary, had been entrusting with the

responsibility of pr"pu.inf ti-,r ,.griutions for Reverse Mortgage. This innovative scheme aims at enabling

senior citizens to Urinj inialu" otit of their house property without a need for selling it'

As the name indicates, a reverse mdrtgage is a mortgage'in reverse'' The reverse mortgage loan was

introduced in tndia tzlears bacf< (ZOOZfto i*prou. tfrJfiie of house owning senior citizens' RML is a loan

that enables the senior citizens to meet their day to day expenses pertaininglo food, medicine and repair of

the house at an age when majority of the peopte do not have a^regular source of income in India' RML is a

friend of the rainy season. Minimum ug. uuuit'irg the RML is 60 years, irrespective of gender difference' and

if a couple seeks a joiiil"arr,-itr." the 
"age timit lor the spouse is 55 yeap 

9r 
a,Uov1' 

-lle 
applicant must have

his/her owned purchased house as'RML cannot be secured against aniestor's properly. It is called reverse

mortgage because the lender is making payments to the borrower. There are various factors on which banks

and other financial institutions urr.r. thi value of property but iq minimum residential life shouldn't be less

than 20 years. Whereas age of individual, RML piun u.,dpt"vailing interest rltes-?re.some standard criteria

for calculating the monthly or lump sum amount. Presently Rs. 50000 ceiling limit in monthly payment

plans, and 60o2 of the loan amount is maximum lump sum limit'

Undoubtedly, RML is great financial tool for senior citizens who want to live independently even in the old

age. But to get maximrim benefit for any tool the user must be aware of its flip side too, because superficial

knowledge of RML may cause many incessant trouble in the post retirement phase. So, to ensure the peace

of mind at the cruciai'ug., on" need to be very smart as well as cautious while dealing with the sale

gimmicks of loan providJrs. one should make oneself assured that he will not be cheated after signing the

iup.o. Hence besides doing extensive research in advance , one should also seriously take the advice/

precaution.

1. Eligibility
,/ Individuals owning legalized - residential house or flat and who is a resident of India and above the ages

of 60 can avail this loan.

Page1132 Copyright @ 20'l 9Authors
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Abstract
The medicinal plants have been investigated since last few decades to evaluate their potential antioxidant activities. Many

researchers are involved in search of powerful nontoxic antioxidants from natural sources and to evaluate their free radical

scavenging properties. Careya arborea Roxb. belonging to family Lecythidaceae, !s 11 important medicinal plant and

traditio-naliyihe plant have 6een found to be effective-in-the treatmint of tumours, skin diseases, toothache, wounds, colic,

ulcers, cough and cold, etc. The present research work was designed to determine total phenol, total flavonoid content and the

antioxldant-activity of50% hydio alcoholic extract ofstem bark and leaves of C. arborea. Total phenolic content ofleaves

was found to be higher than bark. The antioxidant activity was assessed by Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC), Reducing

Power, FRAP (Feriic ion reducing antioxidant power), otRu 11, 1- diphenyl-l , 2- picryl hydrazyl), Nitric oxide- and

Superoxide Radical Scavenging assays. Leaves exiract showed better antioxidant activity as compared to bark in terms of ICso

in iadical scavenging *ruyr-*-d in r-nep assay. The ferric reducing power of bark and leaves was increasing with the increase

in concentration of extracts. The findingr oi thir study suggesi that C. arborea could be a potential source of natural

antioxidant.

Keywords: Careya arboreQ, antioxidant activity, bark, leaves

1. Introduction
Free radicals, commonly known as Reactive Oxygen

Species (ROS) and Reactive Nitrogen Species (RNS) are

highly reactive species. They are generated ir vivo by living
..ilr f.o* the normal cell metabolic activities I'1. The ROS

includes superoxide anionic radical (Ot), hydrogen
peroxide (Oz-2), peroxyl (ROO-) and hydroxyl radicals

('OH) and the nitrogen derived free radicals are nitric oxide

and peroxynitrite anion (ONOO-) t'?r.

Naturally, there is a dynamic balance between the amount of
free radicals generated in the body and antioxidants to

quench and/or scavenge them and protect the body against

their deadly effects t3l. They are controlled by endogenous

enrymes such as glutathione peroxidase, superoxide

dismutase, catalase or chemical compounds such as o-
tocopherol, ascorbic acid, carotenoids, polyphenol

compounds and glutathione tal. An imbalance between
production of free radicals and antioxidant defences is
called oxidative stress t5l. Excess production offree radicals

or oxidative stress cause oxidative damage to biomolecules
such as lipids, proteins and DNA, eventually leading to
more than one hundred disorders in hunians including
atherosclerosis, arthritis, ischemia and reperfusion injury of
many tissues, central nervous system injury, gastritis, cancer
and AIDS t6'71.

Antioxidants may protect the body against free radicals
generated toxicity either by preventing the formation of free
radicals, by bringing intem"rption in free radicals attack, by
scavenging the reactive metabolites or by converling them t

Antioxidants, such as Butylated Hydroxytoluene (BHT),

Butylated Hydroxyanisole (BHA) and tert-

butylhydroquinone (TBHQ) are widely used in food, health

and pharmaceutical industries. However, restriction on the

synthetic antioxidants is being imposed because of their
toxicity to liver and carcinogenicity te' r0l. Therefore, the

development and utilization of more effective, less toxic and

economically vi4ble antioxidants are desired. Recently there

has been an upsurge of interest in the therapeutic potentials

of medicinal plants as antioxidants in reducing free radical
induced tissue damages.

Careya arborea Roxb. (Family: Lecythidaceae) is one of the

important medicinal plant known as Sthala kumbhi in Hindi
and wild guava in English [tr' t2l. 11 is small to medium sized

deciduous treelr3l, distributed in different tropical regions of
the world like India, Sri Lanka and Malay Peninsulalral. C.

arborea Roxb. as a whole plant and its different parts has a

long history of utilization for a variety of medicinal uses Ir5].

It is traditionally used in treatment of sores, ear pain, snake

bite, inflammation, piles, tumours, cough and cold,
toothache, wounds, bronchitis, colic, intestinal worms,
haemorrhoids, dyspepsia, dysentery, spermatorrhoea,
leukoderma, epileptic fits, abscesses, ulcers and eruptive
fevers particularly smallpox Ir3' r4' r6' r7].

The use of antioxidants in treatment of oxidative stress-

related ailments is a possible therapeutically strategy for the
future. Natural product with antioxidant properties could
trigger this goah Therefore, the aim of this lr vitro study
was to assess the antioxidant potential and free radical
scavenging activity of the 50% hydro alcoholic extract ofo less reactive inolecules[8].currently,synthetic

,ya arboreaRoxb. bark and leaves.
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A Study on Perception of Small Business
Persons'towards GST

Dr. CA. Bhavna Binwani
Assistant Professor & Vice Principal, Department of Accountancy, Smt. Chandibai Himathmal Mansukhani
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ABSTRACT
Ci"tririii" (122''t Amendment ) Bilt 2014 received the assent of the President of India on th
September,2|l6 and GST tax came into ffict fromlst Ju1y,2017. GST is a Comprehensive , Multistage ,

distination based tac which is levied on every type of businessmen . The small businessman were most

fficted in terms of changes brought in taxation system due to GST . So this research paper is an attempt to

inderstand the perceptiin ofsmall business person about GST. It has been observed through research that

most of small busineismen are trying to understand GST but complying with GST is a extra burden on small

business persons .This study is based on observations which is of qualitative in nature.

Keywords: GST, Small Bwiness Person, Compliance. I

INTRODUCTION
The prevailing indirect tax system in India complex considering the length and breadth of India. One of the

biggist tax reiorm in Indian History is GST. The purpose of introducing GST was to avoid cascading effect,

simplincation of the process, online compliance, and transparency. GST is aimed to change the way the

business is carried on in India. The GST came into effect from July 1, 2017 through the implementation

of l0l't Amendment of the Constitution of Indiaby thelndian government. All the multiple indirect taxes

levied by Central and State Government were subsumed under GST. Goods and Services Tax (GST) is

an indirect tax which is imposed in India on goods or services or both. It is a comprehensive multistage,

consumption based tax . It is collected from point of consumption and not point of origin like previous

taxes.The impact of Introduction Of GST was on every individual all types of business were effected due to

transition of all taxes towards GST but small business person whose turnover is less were more affected due

to introduction of GST as these business were not only have to understand concept of GST but also have to

comply with the provisions of GST.

HISTORY OF GST
Concept of GST was the old for the world when India thought of implementing it. To name a few - Canada

implemented GST in the year 1991, Australia in the year 2000 and \ew Zealand in the year 1986. India

implemented its dual GST system (a Central Goods and Services Tax (CGST) and a State Goods and

Services Tax (SGST)) in 2017 excepting simplicity of system and economic growth.But India has to along

way for implementation of GST the time line for Introduction started back in 2000 with Vajpayee

Government got assent from President in 2016 and final got implemented in 2017.

INDIAN MODEL OF GST
Indian GST model is Concurrent Dual GST consisting both the Central GST and State GST levied on same

base. Under this model, GST is levied by both tiers of Governments concurrently. There is Central GST to be

administered by the Central Government and there is State GST to be administered by State Governments. In

this model, both goods and services are subject to concurrent taxation by the Centre and the States. All types

of goods and services is brought under this GST structure except few exceptions.This model of GST is

applicable in Intra state transactions of supply of goods or services or both whereas in the case of interstate

supply of goods or services or both IGST ( Integrated Goods and Service Tax ) is levied .Rates of GST tax in
India ranges from 0oZ to28o/o.

P age 1226 Copyright O 201 gAuthors
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Abstract
As we are aware that only S6 % of India's population is having health insurance because of
IRDA bill, performance of health insurance has increased. Reasons for lake of awareness

will be many. Health Insurance is a necessity today. The importance of Health Insurance

is undisputed. It includes several aspects of medical treatment and other expenses which
can otherwise eat into savings. Health insurance is very settled in numerous nations. In
India also awareness has increased about health insurance mainly in urban areas like
Ulhasnagar. This study focuses on awareness of health insurance in urban area like

Ulhasnagar.

Think India Journal with ISSN o97t-tz6o is a research journal for publication.
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ASYLUM/REFUGEE DIASPORA AND THE RISE OF SRI
LITERATURE

AUGUST 2019

LANKAN TAPIIL

Dr. Kailas Aute
Associate Professor

Dept. Of English, Smt. CHM College, Ulhaspagar-03

Abstract
Migrants from war-torn areas are reaching Europe in record numbers, having fled

conflict in their homelands. As they settle across Europe, displaced peoples and their

descendants form Diasporas. They retain a sense of national identity and often keep strong

links with their countries of origin. The struggle over political representation in the widening

rift between the majority Sinhalese and the minority Tamil becomes a significant backdrop of

the contemporary Sri Lankan Tamil writings. This background triggers the debate on

territorial and communal representations of non-Sinhala minorities. Sri Lankan Tamil

Diaspora community, despite having many cultural organizations, have been excluded in the

asylum nations.

Asylum/Refugee Diaspora, in many ways, is different from a conventional Diaspora.

The traditional 'migrant-host nation' paradigm generated by a Diaspora is replaced with a

new paradigm of 'refugee-receiving nation' which has more, social, cultural and political

complications than the Diaspora's relations with host nations. Firstly, unlike traditional

Diaspora, refugee Diaspora or asylum Diaspora is not matter of choice but rather a state of

exile when the subjects in exile find home intolerant towards them. In such a situation, the

traditional terminologies like home, loss, memory and hybridity get radically redefined,

because the very notion of 'home' becomes more complex for a refugee, as such a subject

carries bitter memories of violence and intolerance.

Key Words: Asylum, Refugee, Civil War, Home, Memory, Ethnicity and Tamil ldentity

Introduction:
There are an estimated 244 million people currently living in a country other than that

of their birth. This group of people includes wealthier migrants, able to access high levels of

livelihood security and protection in their place of destination, as well as those moving away

from situations of extreme poverty and insecurity, who are often unprotected upon their

arrival, and may lack documents to establish resident or work status in the country they

currently live in. It also includes 2l.3 million refugees who have fled war and persecution, as

well as other populations that have been displaced as a result of insecurity, natural disaster or

the effects of climate change. In addition to this there are estimated to be 763

million internal migrants. This figure includes internal labour, family and student migration

(alt often involving movements between rural areas and cities), as well as 38 million

internally displaced people (IDPs) who have been forced to leave their homes.

Refugee is a kind of such asylum seeker and refugee is a vulnerable subject - a

disconnected individual in exile who tries to relocate himself/herself in new socio-cultural

locations. If one keeps this point in mind, one will have to look at refugee status as constant

negotiations of not only one's identity but also an unending journey from a position of acute

Page | 36
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Qualitative HPTLC phytochemical profiling of Careya
arborea Roxb. bark, leaves and seeds
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Abstract

Coreyo orborea Roxb. (Family Lecythidaceae) is commonly called as Slow match tree and is an

important medicinal plant. Its different parts viz. bark, leaves and seeds have been reported to show

many pharmacological activities. High-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) is a simple,

fast and precise technique for the detection of phytochemicals present in the plant. Therefore, the

objective of the present study was to characterize the phytochemical profile for various secondary

metabolites using HPTLC tor C. orboreo bark, leaves and seeds ex$acts, which revealed the

confirmation of these phytochemicals. The presenfstudy suggested that the bark contains all the

classes of compounds tested namely alkaloids, anthracene derivatives, arbutin derivatives, bitter

compounds, cardiac Alycosides, coumarin derivatives, essential oils, flavonoids, lignans, pungent-

tasting principles, saponins, triterpenes and valepotriates. Whereas, alkaloids are not detected in

leaves, and alkaloids and arbutin derivatives are not detected in seeds.

Keywords: Bark; Careya arborea; HPTLC; Leaves; Phytochemical profile; Secondary metabolites; Seeds.
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Abstract: This study is focused on exploring the antibacterial property of Careya

arborea Roxb. bark and leaves that are commonly being used in traditional medicines

for skin diseases. The antibacterial potential of bark and leaf extracts (50% hydro

alcohol, ethanol and aqueous) was screened against four bacterial strains

(Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC No. 25923), Staphylococcus epidermidrs (ATCC No.

12228), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC No. 27853) and Escherichia coli (ATCC

No.25922) by determining minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) followed by agar

well diffusion method. The result indicated that all the extracts exhibited antibacterial

properties. The highest antibacterial potential was observed in the leafethanolic extract

against Escherichia coli with 2}mglml MIC value. The experiment confirmed the

efficacy of Careya arborea Roxb. bark and leaf extracts as natural antibacterial and

suggested the possibility of employing them in drugs for the treatment of skin

infectious diseases caused by the tested organisms.

Keywords: Careya arborea Roxb., Bark, Leaves, Antibacterial activity, MIC, Agar

well diffusion method
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Abstract
SCREEN:NG OFIN VITRO ANT:MiCROB:AL ACTiVITY OF BRYOPHYLLUM P:NNATUM,ViCIA FABA,
PHASEOLuS VULCAR:S,CYAMOPSiS TETRAGONOLOBA AND IT'S SYNERCISTiC ACTIVITY VV:TH
ANT:B:OT:C AND HONEY

Poola Kapadne・ and Kishor:S.Tare

ABSTRACT
Nature has been source of medicinal agents since ancient ume The importance of herbs in the management of human

ailments have an great importance Piant kingdom has an un‖ mited storage of inva!uable aclve ingredient for a number of

diseases Traditlonal hea‖ ng systems around the wodd that u‖ lize anttmicrobial properties of herbs are an important source of

discovery of new anumicrOboial agents fortreatment of drug regsLnt strains:n this study the anlmicrobia:aclMty offew plant

extracts such as Bryophy‖ um pinnatum.Ⅵ cia taba(Broad beans).Cyamopsis tetragonoloba(c:uSter beans),Phaseo:us

vulgaris (common bean or French beans) was evaluated with selected microorganisms such as Escherichia mli
,Staphylo@ccus aureus, Salmonella typhi by agar cup method. ln addition, the possible synergistic effects of these plant

extracts with antibiotics and honey was studied. There was remarkable inhibition of the bacterial groMh by the these plant

extracts. The antimicrobial activity of the Bryophyllum pinnatum, Vicia faba (Broad beans), Phaseolus wlgaris(common bean or
French beans) is due to presence of vadous secondary metabolite no synergistic activity of combinatjon was obseryed. Hence

these plsnts can be used to discover bioactive natural products that may serve as leads in the development of new
pharmaceutical activities. As antimicrobial activity of extract has shown the promising effect so the MIC and MLC should be

determined so that efieclive conc€ntratons for intake or local application can be determined. We should try different
clmbinations of extract with other antibiotics and honey or we should use difierent concentration of extract to obtain a
synergistic activity.

Keymrds: Medicinal agents, antimicrobial activity, plant extacts, agar cup method, synergistic activity.
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Synthesis of Garlic and Hibiscus Silver ア

Nanoparticles and comparative study of
Antimicrobial Activity of plant extract and

Biosynthesized Silver Nanoparticles.
Meghana Paramnar,KIshoH Tarfe

Dcpartment ofBiOtechno10gy Snlt.chdibaiHimathmalMansttani C。
llcge Ulhasnagar

Disttict Thane,Maharashtra,India

Abstract

Tv study was performed using plant extract of
Aqueous Garlic extract and Hibiscus leaf extract.

The activity was tested against Gram positive

(Staphylococcus aureus) and Gram Negative

(Escherichia coli) organisms using Agar Well

Diffirsion Method. Further study was done to

Synthesize Silver Nanoparticles from Plant extract

using Biological Method. The Biosynthesized Silver

Nanoparticles was also checked for Antimicrobial

Activity against Escherichia coli and

Staphylococctts aureus tsing Agar Well Diffirsion

1*n oO. Both the plant extract i.e Garlii and

HiYir.u, extract shows Antimicrobial Activity

against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus

and also shows synthesis of Silver Nanoparticles.

The Biosynthesized SNPs was measured on

colorimeter for optimum density. The Lamda max

for Garlic was found to be 0.10 nm and that of

Hibiscus was found to be 0.17 nm. This

Biosynthesized SNPs ofplants extracts was again

Tested for Antimicrobial Aotivity and shows

significant inhibition against Staphylococcus aureus

ard Escherichia coli. Results of the antimicrobial

activity ofplant extract against S. aureus and E.coli

was found to be, for Garlic- 38 mm for S.aureus and

40 mm for E.coli and for Hibiscus- 17 mm for

S.aureus and 45 mm for E.coli. The results of
antimicrobial aotivity for plant extract of Garlic and

Hibiscus, indicates that they inhibits the pathogenic

organism S.aureus and E.coli. Synthesis of silver

nanoparticles was performed and the biosynthesized

silver nanoparticles of Garlic and Hibiscus extract

were again tested for antimicrobial activity against

E.coli and S. aureus using agar cup method. The

results of biosynthesized silver nanoparticles of

above plant extract i.e Garlic SNPs and Hibiscus

SNPs was found to be, Garlic SNPs - 39mm for

S.aureus and 48 mm for E.coli and that of Hibiscus

SNPs- 36mm for S.aureus arrd 4l mmfor E.coli.The

results of antimicrobial activity for the

biosynthesized silver nanoparticles extract indicates

that Garlic and Hibiscus, inhibits the pathogenic

organism S,aureus and E.coli. The comparative

study of antimicrobial activity of plant extract and

biosynthesized silver nanoparticles extact shows

that silver nanoparticles can inhibit the pathogenic

organism .S.azreus and E.coli at geater extent.
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Isolation of Congo red dye degrading bacteria from
effluent, screening & evaluation of their dye

d ecolo rization activity.

Department 
"r 

J',"TH:[:lli,I. T*,lll]lil".,n.., Mansukhani corege, Urhasnagar,

District Thane, Maharashtra, lndia

Rapid industrialization has led to accumulation of various toxic elements that harm the environment and

ultimately affect the human lives. Synthetic dyes are widely used because of cost effective synthesis, high

stability to light, temperature etc. as compared to natural dyes. Textile dyd effluents generally consist of toxic

synthetic dyes which consist of 50%o-70%o of azo dyes. Bioremediation has become a key to deal with

hazardous pollutants. Various bacteria such as Bacillus subtilis, Aeromonas hydrophila and Bacillus cereus,

fungi & actinomycetes have been found to possess dye decolorizing activity. Bacteria from dye contaminated

effluent may possess dye decolorizing ability due to their adaptation to extreme environment conditions.

Media consisting of Congo red at different concentrations ranging from 0.005%,0.01yo and I o/o were used in

order to isolate dye degrading organisms from effluent sample. Colony characteristics of organisms obtained

from medium containing Congo red were-studied and biochemical tests i.e. IMViC, TSI were performed for

identification. Dye decolorization assay was performed colorimetrically at 465 nm for concentrations of

Congo red ranging from 0.005yo, 0.0lyo and 1o/o every 24 hours. The percentage of dye decolorization

activity was found to be 97o/o, 6l%o and 0.05% for Congo red for concentrations ranging from 0.005% , 0.01yo

and l%o respectively. The probable isolated organism from Congo red i.e.'Pantoea agglomerans was found to

possess the ability to decolorize Congo red at lower concentration. The probable isolates obtained needs to be

further investigated regarding various factors such as media composition affecting dye degradation &

mechanism of dye degrading activity.

Keywords: - Azo dyes, Bioremediation, Dye decolorization assay, Pantoea agglomerans, Congo red.
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Abstract

A Meta膊 oan‖ biotic(M,waS Synthesized by coup‖ ng 3ismuth(η  wth Chloramphenlcol and
Streptomycin The MA was eva!uated forits hepatoprOtecllve and an餞 oxidattve potentlal For

this Balb/c mice were randomly divided into lve groups lcOntrolinfected(Cり l●●ntrol norrrlal

(CN)i Chiorampheni∞ |(CAP).Streptomycin(STP),and Meta‖ oanttbiolc(MA)A‖ groups

were infmed wlth streptoc●∝us aureus(ATCC‐ 33862)and adnlinistered br a perlod of

72h Serum bilirubin, urea, and creatinine leveis were traced to condude any hepatc

dysfunction Liver antoxidants enzyrrtes were also rvleasured to ensure their hepatotoxic

efFects. Change in serum ASI ALT ALP leveis were signiicantly different(Pく 005)in
expenlvlentai groups than∞ ntrol group Hyperb‖rubinaemia was 6bserved in the mice

administered wth parent anibiolcs with ieast values were observed in Metalloanlbiolc(MAl

administered group serum urea and creatinine:eveis were signincantly elevated(Pく 005)in
the test anima:s administered wth anlbiolcs alone than Meta‖ oanlbiolc(MA)Liver
antoxldants showed si9nincant higher act vity (Pく 005)in teSt groups than control w:th

iowest change in actlv″  in Meta‖ oan‖ biotic(MAl gЮ up k Was conduded that
Meta‖ oanlbi● tc(MA〉 is hepatoprOtect市 e than parent anlbioucs abne and is more

antloxidantin nature.

Key Words

Chlorampheni∞1,Streptomydn,3ismuth lD‐ ligand complex,hepatoprotecuve,antioxidants,

antibiotlcs,Meta::oanibiodc(MAl
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Effect of Withunia somnifero and, Nurdostuchys
jutumunsi on he art rate of Moinu mongolica

Ms. Veenatai Dongare, Ms.Vishakha Chodanakar and *Shashibhal Pandey

*Smt. CHM College, Ulhasnagar, Dist: Thane, Maharashtra42l003, India

* Correspondence : pandey. shashibhal@gmail.com

Abstract.

Many Cladocerans are established as model organisms to study effects of various toxicants, phytochemicals.

The effect of different chemicals like caffeine, ethanol, aspartame (artificial sugar), and lactose on the heart

rate of different species of Daphnia have been studied earlier. Likewise the procedures to carry out those

experiments have been optimized. But.its cousin Moina belonging to family Moinidae, has rarely been used

as model organism for pharmacological studies. In the present study we have examined the effects of
phytochemicals like lf/ithania somnifera and Nardostachys jatamansi, on the heartbeat of Moina mongolica.

Both of these phytochemicals have been used as medicine in Ayurveda since ancient times and are consumed

by humans, but their effect on the heart rate of this small Arthropod was not explored. We prepared extracts

of these phytochemicals and observed their effect on heart rate of Moilta. Our study showed that lolo extract of
Withania had no effect on heart rate of Moina. but showed positive effect on the growth of Moina. In contrast

to this, Moina couldn't survive in LYo extract of N. Jatamansr. Whereas lower concentrations of jatamansi

showed decrease in heart rate of Moina. The hypotensive effect of N jatamansi in lower organism like Moina,
is novel observation which indicates a promising scope for extending such studies on higher organisms, so

that safer dose for the consumption can be determined. Our study showed that Moina can also serve as model

for pharmacological studies.

Key words: Moina mongolica, Withania somndera, Nardostachys jatamansi, Ayurveda,
hypotensive effect, ecotoxicology.

1. INTRODUCTION

llithania somnifera (family: Solanaceae) is popularly known as Ashwagandha. It has been used in Ayurveda-

the Indian system of traditional medicine since times immemorial. The human doses of ll'ithania somnifera

(Ashwagandha) are generally in the range of 4-6 glday and are safe'and non-toxic. Steroidal alkaloids and

lactones known as 'withanolides' are the active ingredients present in withania and they are responsible for

most of the biological actions of lYithanial'1. It possesses adaptogenic, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, anti-

hypersensitive and hypoglycemic effects which contribute to its cardio protective propertiest2l. Ashwagandha

also shows antibacterial and antifungal properties. W.somnifera extract shows significant inhibition of some

important bacteria's like Staphlococcus aureus, Bascillus subtilis, E.coli, Raoultella planticola, Pseudomonas

aeruginosa, Enterobactor aerogens.It also inhibits yeast Candida albicans & a fungi Aspergillus llavust3l.
Studies indicate that the Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera Dunal) possess antistress property. It also appears

to exert a positive influence on the endocrine, cardiopulmonary & Central Nervous Systerp tnJ.

'achys jatamansi is a commorily used ayurvedic herb. The roots are the main medicinal part which

aromatic compounds responsible for its therapeutic effect in mood and stress disorders. Jatamansi

protective properties and enhances the functions ofheart and regularizes heart rate. The decoction

is used in mental disorders,insomnia and disorders of blood and circulatory systeln[5].It consists of

Journalof Emerging Technologies and lnnovative Research (JETIR) www.ietir.orq
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Abstract

The human lnicrobiota plays a crucial role in

educating the inllnune systelrl and influencing host

health right since birth.VariOus lnaternal factors

along wlth the vertical lnicrobial transfer from the

mother,as well as the horizontal envlronmental

transΠ lission and internal factors relating to the

infant,play a crucial role in lnodulating the gut

micrObiOtao The early life micro■ ora is highly

unstable and undergoes dynalllic changes during

the flrst felv years,converging towards a lnore

stabilized adult rnicrobiOta by co― evolvlng wlth the

host by the age of3-4 years.Microbiota studies

have underlined the rOle Of dysbiosis in developing

several metabOlic disorders like obesity,diabctes

and inllnune… related disorders like asthma,tO name

a few,Thus,understanding early life lFliCrObial
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Preliminary Studies of the Effect of A Herbal Composition Containing Turmeric
for Control of Microorganisms Resistant to Broad-Spectrum Antibiotics

p^hiraj Chaudhari", Pooja Gogateb, Bela Nabar.
""'Department of Microbiology, smt. c.H.M. college,Ulhasnagar-3, Thane,
Maharashtra, India

Infections are the major problem in the healing of the wounds and uncontrolled
infections lead to an increase in the morbidity and mortality. In the present study, 29
clinical burn wound samples were assessed for bum *orrrd ,.psir-.arrirg
microorganisms. 51 microbial strains were isolated from the clinical ,u*pl.r of burn
wounds and were subjected to antibiotic susceptibility testing. 28 is-olates were
identified as broad-spectrum antibiotic-resistant sirains. The isoLtes were identified
as belonging to Pseudomonas spp, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella spp, Enterobacter spp,
Staphylococcus spp and Bacillus spp.

The antimicrobial activity of the hot water extract and cold 50% alcoholic extract of
Curcuma longa (Turmeric), Vitex negundo (nirgudi) and Allium satiwm (Garlic)
[TNG] were examined individually and the MIC against the isolates was determined.

The extract was found to be inhibitory against Pseudomonas spp, Escherichia coli,
Klebsiella spp and Enterobacter spp, Staphylococcus spp and gacillus spp. The kill
time study of the combination showed that it was bacteriiidal and effective in 4-6 hrs
against the selected isolates. The cytotoxicity was examined. TNG combination
exhibited 100.5 % control growth of Vero cell line at a concentration of g0 pglml,
indicating it to be non cytotoxic and safe for topicar application.

KEYWORDS: curcuma longa (Turmeric), vitex negundo (nirgudi), Allium sativum
(Garlic), MIC, Cytotoxicity.

Introduction

Bum injuries are characteized by skin damage, consequently leading to dead skin
cells. It affects severely or moderately all age group and-gender (Akb; et al,2015).
Death too has been reported in first 48 hours of hospitalization tut it depends upon
the type of burn and total body surface area. Recovery of the bum wo,:nd depends
upon the re-epithelisation of the cells, but the accumulation of the bacterial giowth
slows down the process of healing (Makoto et ar, 2015). During the 4g houis, the
nosocomial infection causes severe complication in the process of healing.
Pseudomonas spp. and Klebsiella spp were most frequently ldentified in lesions
(Nader, 2015)' Many times the antibiotics administired for burn wounds are
ineffective due to the bacterial acquisition of antibiotic resistance.

A study reveals that in 2014, infectious diseases caused about 9 million deaths across
the globe (Wang et aL,2016). Although over 50 years of extensive research have been
published for achieving topical antimicrobial agents isolated from different sources
(Zorofchian Kadir et al,2014), have the capabiiity to reduce the microbial load and
henceforth reduce the risk of infections. But continuous adminishation of antibiotics
leads to the development of antibiotic resistance in bacteria, and enhance the infection
(Bell et al, 2074). One of the studies demonstrated the isolation of pseudomonas
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Detection of Internalized Salmonetla typhimurium Cells Transformed with GFP
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Abstract

The green fluorescent protein (GFP) from Aequoreavictoria is a fluorescent biomarker
that has potential use in the study of bacterial pathogenicity. For studying host-

parasite interactions, we transformed a GFP expression vector in S. tyhimurium, a

facultative intracellular bacterial pathogen. The expression vector were found to be

stable and to direct high levels of GFP synthesis. Confocal laser scanning microscopy
was used to detect S. tyhimurium cells during the early and late stages of infection in
Caco-2 cells. GFP expression did not adversely affect bacterial survival, nor did it
compromise entry into Caco-2 cells. GFP plasmids were introduced into these strains

by a CaCl2procedure. Stability of the plasmid was determined through sequential
propagation of transformed cells in the absence of selective pressure, and rates of
plasmid-loss were calculated. GFP plasmid was stable upto 50 generations with a

plasmid loss of ZYo. Therefore, GFP provides a convenient tool to locate and image
pathogenic bacteria, internalized in Caco-2 cells.

KEYWORD: GFP, Salmonella typhimurium, Caco-Z.

INTRODUCT10N
Salmonella enterica serovar Tlphimurium is a gram-negative pathogen, (S.

typhimurium), causing gastroenteritis in humans and a systemic typhoid-like disease

in mice. Salmonellosis is one of the most common causes of food-borne diseases in
humans and is considered to be major public health and global economic problem. ln
infected hosts, Salmonella colonizes several different cell types, including epithelial
cells, dendritic cells and macrophages (Santos et al., 2009, Salcedo et al,, 2001). The
major virulence factors that enable S. typhimurium to elicit inflammation are its
ability to penetrate the intestinal epithelium and to survive within
macrophages.Recent advances in understanding the pathogenesis of S. typhimurium-
induced gastroenteritis indicates that the pathogen triggers intestinal inflammation to
create specific growlh. conditions in the intestinal lumen, which enable it to
outcompete the resident microbiota. This inflammation-adapted lifestyle requires S.

typhimurium to be resistant against many of the host defence mechani
encountered in the lumen of the inflamed intestine. (Santos et al., 2009)Studies
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Abstract

The present study was undertaken to comprehend the lethal effects of organophosphorus

insecticide Monocrotophos exposure on carbohydrate metabolism in Balb/c mice' Mice were procured'

acclimatized and segregated in to 3 experimental groups, G-l (control), G-2 (0.5 LDso) and G-3 (0'75 LDso)'

Mice were sampled on day o, 7, 14 and 2r of the experiment. In G-3, blood glucose level was significantly

(p<0.05) enhanced. Serum enzymes GOT, GPT, LDH were significantly (p<0'05) elevated in both

Monocrotophos treated groups compared to control. Among treated groups' G-3 showed significantly (p<0'05)

elevated blood and serum parameters compared to G-2. Serum amylase activity was found stable and no

significant (p>0.05)alteration was observed in both treated and control groups. Present study concluded that

the Monocrotophos has a signifi cant Qt<0.05) effect on carbohydrate metabolism and pancreatic histology'

Keywords: Monocrotophos, carbohydrate metabolism, organophosphorus insecticide, pancreatic morphology'

Introduction

In India, agriculture is a major component of the Indian economy as it contributes22o/o of the nation's GDP and

is the livelihood of near ly 71%the country's workforce. Agriculture in tndia is solely dependent upon extensive

use of pesticides. Despite commendable efforts undertaken to regulate pesticide use in the country, India is still

unsure about its use of pesticides. Pesticide management in India is still not in accordance with the standards

provided by the FAO who have encouraged countries to phase out perilous pesticides. Uncontrolled use of

hazardous pesticides is a consequence of human greed of getting more crops. Human exposure to these lethal

pesticides has been and continues to be an important issue to human health. Even though the use of these fatal

pesticides is now restricted in many developed countries but they are still used ferociously in many developing

countries like India.

Monocrotophos [3 hydroxy-N-methyl-cis-crotonamide dimethylphosphate] is an organophosphorus insecticide

is widely used on wide varieties of agricultural crops. It has both systemic and contact properties and has been

used against a wide range of insects including mites, Boll worms, sucking insects, leaf eating beetles and other

larvae on variety of crops. The toxicity of the insecticidally active orga compounds to mammals

and insects is primarily attributed to their ability to inhibit acetyl c ).
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Abstract
The study of myth as a sacred Narrative, originated in oral tradition that focuses on

interaction of the human and divine worlds. These are always'value-laden narratives' Such

types of stories can be set in the remote past in a world unlike the present one. One can go as

far back as Aristotle to enumerate the various approaches to myth. However, the semantic

shift that has occurred over the last two centuries no longer compels us to see myth merely as

the'plot'or'fable'of narrative structure. Myth is now seen as a cultural concept. Today, we

cannot see myth merely as the subject matter of literature. It is now possible to look at mythic

creation as a process like literary creation. Not merely because both have as a common

matrix, the human psyche, but because both reveal themselves as organized systems'

Archetypal studies are said to follow two paths - first is that of relating elements of a

literary to basic impulses or images in all men, with the thought that the work gains the power

through appealing to or playing upon the deep-rooted forces of desires. Second is that of

relating a work to all other works in which similar situation such as parent and child

antagonism, character such as woman scorned, or image such as the lily standing for purity,

occurs, as a pervasive symbol. Dealing with mythology in modern literature mostly has taken

the path of analyzation in terms of analogies and connotations, to develop a better

understanding of the meaning behind a certain work. However, pn the broader spectrum that

is the contribution of mythology in defining world literature, modern works of literature that

envelop traces of mythology should be broken down to establish a solid understanding of the

impact mythology has on modern literature.

A dominant reading of literary history is teleological, with us at a higher level of
accomplishment and understanding than those in the past. A close study of any period,

though, usually awakens a respect for the intelligence of the past, including the amazing

erudition, intelligence, and insight of other times. This research paper is a serious attempt to

understand literature through myth and history.

Keywords: History, Myths, Literature, Culture, Archetype, Mythology

Introduction:
Northrop Frye in his famous essay 'The Archetypes of Literature' lays down the four

radical mythos corresponding to the four seasons in the cycle of the natural world. These

forms are romance, denoting summer season, comedy for spring season, tragedy for autumn
season and satire denoting winter season. Under the first pattern of the romance relating to
the summer we have myths of the birth of the hero, revival 'and resurrection. Under the

second pattern of the comedy, relating to spring we have myths or stories of marriage. In the
third pattern of tragedy and elegy, relating to autumn we have themes, myths, stories of the
hero, his death, sacrifice or isolation. In the fourth pattern of satire relating to winter we have

ん
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Isolation and ldentiflcation of Ⅳlicroorganisms lvith ⅣIosquito… Larvicidal

Potential fronl Soils of Kolhapur and Ratnagiri E)istricts of ⅣIaharashtra

Niteen Vo Potdar,Bela M.Nabarb
ab〕
Dcpartment ofNIlicrobiology,Snlt.C.H.Ⅳ l.College,Ulhasnagar,Dist:Thane.

Maharashtra,India

Abstract

Kolhapur and Ratnagiri districts are situated in south-west Maharashtra. Both districts

have different blpes of soil profile. These are agdculturally well explored but
microbiologically unexplored areas. ln current study, from soils of these areas two
bacterial strains; possessing mosquito larvicidal potential were isolated and identified.
The bacterial isolates were isolated from soil samples collected from areas like farms,

polluted region, open grounds and forest area. The isolates were enriched and its cell

free supernatants were assessed for its mosquito-larvicidal activity against Culex

quinquefasciatus spp. The secondary metabolites from the effective isolates was

studied for its LCso and isolates were identified by 16s rRNA technique.
253 Isolates obtained from 107 soil samples out of that 8 isolates have mosquito-

larvicidal activity, and two isolates have significant LCso value. The isolates were

identified as Lysinibacillus sphaericus strainPOB05 and Staphylococcus lentus

strainPOB35.

KEYWORDS: Bacteria, Secondary metabolite, Mosquito larvae, LC56 assa],
165 rRNA,

INTRODUCT10N

Mosquitoes are one of the life―threatening insects in the world.Their ability to ca町

parasite and spread disease to humans causes nlillions of deaths every year.h2016,

23990 deaths have occurred in lndia out of l.09 million reported cases.[WOrld

malaria report, 20171 Vector borne diseases such as

malaria, dengue, chikungunya, yellow fever, west Nile vlrus

[Carabal10,2014]■ lariasis,tularemia,Westem equine encephalitis,Eastem equine

encephalitis, Venezuelan equine encephalitis and Zika fever arc  transnlitted by

mosquitoes.

To prevent rnosquito― vector translnission of diseases and improve public health,it is

necessary to control mosquito laⅣ ac's. In rcccnt years, however, mosquito control

programmes havc failed because of the ever increasing insecticide rcsistance.Most of

the mosquito control programmes target the laⅣ al stage in their breeding sites、 vith

larvicides becausc the adulticides lnay only reduce the adult population temporarily.

Therefore,a morc efflcient way to reduce mosquito population is to target thc larvac.

Thc microbial secondary metabolite can be use` aS an insccticidal agent.

[Dhanasekaran 2014]

lヽicrobial secondary lnetabolite are compound produced mainly by some nlicrobial

認為ξttx騒舞淵出i鳳1&占 [g鳳,犠]盤λ縦胤:訛蹴
antimicrobial substances exhibit speciic insectiddal activtty,b¨ た五a ptthogenic tO
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ABSTRACT

As mosquito vector has nvり or role in transmission of rnosquito bome discascs likc malarla,fllariasls,dcnguc ctc,Inosquito control progranl has p●
mc

辮露£IS鶏剛庸器腑駅Wtti導鵬菫鮒f∬爾憾欄聯1驚繋i群贔熱promoter substanccs,insecticidcs nc insecticidal namrc Ofsecondary mct

織 1聰 i書 驚 欝 鼻 掛 翻 講 を 鱗 鱚 」i曇 ‖職 翻 獅 器 11欝 鋪 lilttI

of cthyl acctatc cxtracted sccondary mctabolitc wcre analyzcd by FTIR Thcsc● vo cffcctivc actinomycctcs isolates wcrc identiflcd by 16S― rRNA

tcchniquc

Keywords:Actinomycctes,Sccondary mctabolitc,mosquito-larvicidal acJvity,16S‐ rRNA,FTIR

INTRODUCTION

Vector borne disease is a major source of illness and death

worldwide. Mosquitoes transmit a number of diseases such as

malaria (Anopheles), filariasis (Culex), dengte (Aedes) causing
millions of deaths every year. Mosquitoes can be controlled by
chemical insecticide, plant insecticides but increasing insecticide
resistance creates a serious problem and Chemical residues pose

environmental hazards and health concerns. Thus microbial

insecticides are seen as an alternative means of mosquito larvae

control.l

Actinomycetes are Gram positive, filamentous, spore forming,
aerobic bacteria with cell wall containing L-L diaminopimelic
acid and with high G + C content (57-75%) in their DNA.There
are certain actinomycetes isolated from soil possessing mosquito
larvicicidal potential.2 A number of different types of secondary

metabolite from actinomycetes having bioactive property.3

The secondary metabolites are low molecular mass products of
secondary metabolism, usually produced during the late groMh
phase (idiophase).4 The secondary metabolite responsible for
bioactivity can be characterized by using Fouricr-transfbrnr
infrared spectroscopy (F-TIR) technique. This method used to
identify thc functional group of compounds.5

The secondary metabolites produced of microbial origin have
various mode of action including inhibition of enzyme activity.
Acetylcholinesterase, carboxylesterase, alkaline and acid
phosphatase enryme of larvae can be inhibited. Some microbes
produce bioactive peptides which are amphiphilic
active biosurflactant and peptide antibiotics'with potent I

One of the most attractive potential uses of 165 rRNA gene

sequence informatics is to provide genus and species

identification for isolates that do not fit any recognized

biochemical profiles, for strains generating only a "low
likelihood" or "acceptable" identification according to
commercial systems, or for taxa that are rarely associated with
human infectious diseases. The cumulative results from a limited
number ofstudies to date suggest that I 65 rRNA gene sequencing

provides genus identification in most cases (>90%) but less so

with regard to species (65 to 83%).7

Soil is the most complicated biomaterial present on earth. It is
composed of a variety of substances and provides a habitat to
various organisms. Microorganisms including bacteria, fungi,
actinomyces and algae are widely distributed in soil.8

The present study explores the processing of soil sample to
isolate and identified secondary metabolite producing
actinomycetes having mosquito-larvicidal activity and
functional group analysis of that secondary metabolite by FTIR.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Enrichment and Isolation of Secondary Metabolite producer

Total 107 soil samples collected from different ecological niche
like polluted area, Farm area, Forest area and Open ground area
of west Maharashtra, India. All soil samples weighing about 5gm
were collected in small polythene bag. All soil samples were
processed by using basic microbiological methods like

and isolation.

Actinomycetes isolation Broth [AB] was used for
and isolation of Actinomycetes. Two tubes containing

鱈
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INTRODUCTION
As bacterial infections play t major role in
etiopathogenesis of allergic respiratory

infections their consequent treatment is
re+rired by meaill of wide spectnrm

antibiotics as well as p'resuiption of bacterial
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to be associated with respiratory allergies

include Moraxella catanhalts, Slreptococctts

pneumoniae, H. influenzae eta3'4. Along with

these organisms Candida species is also formd

as important pathogen in patients

respiratory alleqgies.s

388

…
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Corwentional medical treotmenv for ailergic respiratory diseases include corticosteroids

;;;r;r"t'":ombined with antibiotics. Prulonged treatment with corticosteroids & antibiotics

may lead to suppression, of imrune tqPonse as well as emergence of dntg resistant strains'

Therefore thsriis alWi needfor alterttotive treulmenl. Honry has been used in'medicine since

on.i*t time. Bothe th,ese traditional natural products have a wide range of activity against

vartety of parhogens. t40 spuhm sanples collected from patients with allergi': respiratory

dbeies-sich as- Asthr?n & ABPA were tested for presence of pathogqns' Total 20 bocteial

boiates 1K pnamofllqe, Staphylocrccus aurau; & Pseudomona

isolartes (Caidida species, A. fumigatus)_were obtained. Th7.e isolates were tested for their

tiriniitity towarht two varteties of Honty, Kan'i & Jambul by Agar cup & Agar dllutlon

methid. Jarnbhul Honey was found to be more e/fective as compared with Karvi Hon-\ Honet

vaieties tested wer.e found to be most efective at concentration 50ok against Staphylococctts

sureus fotlowed by Ktebsietta pneumoniae, P. aeruginosa, Candida species & A' fimigatus'

Althouih Honey ias been given as home remedy, both have remarkable activity on pathogers

iarrnV Trom aUergic respirgtory infectiotts. Presence 
-of 

pathogens in respir4toU tract of
pri;; i* ,otpiiny ii io increases severily of their syntptotnsi therefore along with
'ither 

medfcafioti Honey should be included in their treatment. Both Jamhhul & I{art'i Honq

are Indian Honeys with great antimicrobial potmtial'
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OPTIMIZttT10N OF PECTINASE PRODUCT10N KINETICS BY aZ刀 り五aF

z7a2■ヮ■りF ttND ITS IPPLICttT10NS IN FRUIT CE CLARIFICAT10N

ABSTRACT

Enry*" pectinose cleoves the polysocchoride pectin into golocturonic ocid monomers. Pectinases ore produced

commerciolly using bocterio ond molds, however the production of pectinose employing yeosts, remains

unexplored. The present study wos undertoken to isolote pectinose producing microorgonism and to optimize the

condition for its cost-effective production. ln this study, 28 pectinolytic microbes were isoloted from soil somples

ond were quolitotively ond quontitotively screened for pectinose production. The isolote giving moximum

enzymatic octivity wos identified os Condido tropicalis by 185 rRNA sequencing. The kinetics of enzyme cotolyzed

reoction were optimum ot temperature 37eC, pH 5.5 ond reaction time of 30 min. The enzyme froction wos

portiotly purified by ommonium sulfate purificotion ond loter by diolysis. The Vmox ond Km were found to be 13.90

U/mt ond 10.L9 mg/ml respectively. The specific activity of the diolyzed enzyme froction wos found to be 76.40

U/mg. The extrocted enzyme wos immobilized in colcium alginote motrix ond its efficiency in clorificotion of oronge

juice wos evoluoted. The immobilized pectinose led to on increose in the yield of juice os compored to control and

brought obout 95% clorificotion in 2 hours of incubotion.

KEY WORDS

Canddα troρたo′trrJた ノυたec′αrゆcatiOn7 FmmOb〃″αtiorl.pecthase 18S rRrvA se9υ encFng

:NTRODUCTION

Pectins are heteropolysaccharides present in the cell

wall of the plant kingdom which consist of a backbone

of q.-1, 4-linked D-galacturonic acid residues.l

Pectinases are a group of enzymes including both

depolymerizing and demethoxylating enzymes which

are capable of degrading pectin to its galacturonic acid

monomers. Depolymerizing enzymes or
polygalacturonases (E.C. 3.2.1), cleaves the q.-1, 4
glycosidic bonds between two galacturonic acid

residues, 2 and pectin-lyase (E.C. 4.2.2), catalyzes the p-

elimination reaction between two methylated residues,
3 while De-esterifying enzymes including pectin esterase
(E.C. 3.1.1), produces methanol as by-product while
demethoxylation of the methylated pectin.a

Pectinases have crucial industrial significances in

improving the juice yields, scouring of cotton,

degumming of plant fibers, waste water treatment,
vegetable oil extraction etc.s lt has found an important

role in the food and wine industry for the processing of

fruit juices. The use of pectinases in fruit juice

clarification improves the color, turbidity and vlscosity

of the juice, it also lncreases the juice yield and reduces

the bitterness of citrus juices.s Many of the industrial

enzymes are produced using microorganisms in

relatively inexpensive and eco-friendly processes.

Enzymatic catalysis is specific and generates less toxic

by-products, hence preferred over other methods.
lndustrial production of pectinase has employed many

of bacteria, fungal molds and yeast,
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BROAD SPECTRUplI ANTIB10FILⅣI AND ANTIQUORUM SENSING POTENTIAL OF CRUDE
SECONDARY METABOLITE EXTRACTS OF DIICROBIAL ISOLATES OBTAINED FROPI
POLLUTED WALDIIUNI RIVER

S.P.Lokcgaonkar・ and Bo M.Nabar

Department of NIticrobiology,Sint.Chandibai Himathmal Mansukhani College,Ulhasnagar¨ 421003

Maharashtra,India.

ABSTRACT: Bacterial biofilms due to antibacterial resistance are causing

serious health issues with respect to infection control, its prognosis and

treatment of disease. The current scenario demands need of new and

altemative antibacterial compounds for treatment of such infections' The

current study highlights the use of polluted river, Waldhuni, as a source of
pojent microorganisms with antibiofilm properties. 186 microorganisms

were isolated from Waldhuni River, and tested for quorum sensing inhibitory

activity (QSI) against c. violqceurn MTCC 2656. Seven isolates exhibited

QSI activity, out of which I isolate PB2 was selected for further study based

on its high QSI potential. PB2 displayed broad spectrum antibiofilm activity
against eight strains of biofilm forming pathogens. The effective minimum
biofilm eradication concentration (MPEC) of crude extract of PB2 secondary

metabolite (SME) was found to be 500ppm. The extract reduced exo-

polysaccharide (EPS) by 94.16Yo, viability by 90% and biofilm density by

960/o in 6h treatment. It also rendered to inhibit extracellular DNA of
Streptococcus mutans MTCC497, Enterococcus faecalis MTCC 439 and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa MTCC 2453. PBZ isolate was identified to be

Pseudomonqs aeruginosa. Thus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa PB2 with
antiquorum sensing and broad spectrum biofilm inhibitory activity was

isolated from highly polluted Waldhuni river.

Keywords:

Biofilm,
Quorum sensing,

Exopolysaccharide, eDNA,
Secondary Metabolites
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INTRODUCTION: Biofilm is a complex matrix
made up of microbial consortium where cells
strongly adhere to each other. It has been estimated
that approximately 70%o to 80% of mibroorganisms
form a biofilm and almost 80% of the microbial
infections that occur in a human body are biofilm
derived I.

Biofilm mediated infections are responsible for a
number of clinical challenges, which mainly
include diseases involving unculturable pathogens,

chronic inflammation, delayed wound healing,
rapid antibiotic resistance, and systemic infections.
Biofilm forming pathogenic bacteria exhibit an

innate ability to resist disinfectants and host
defenses. Due to ability to form a biofilm and
persist, micrqorganisms are significantly less
susceptible to antibiotics and host defenses than
their planktonic forms 2. Most common bacteria
forming a biofilm are Staphylococcus aureus,
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Vibrio cholerae,
Enterococci spp., Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
KJebsノθJJa
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INTRODUCTION

Diseases caused by consumption of food are

increasing day-by-day, which is thc major

problem around the globe. The disease causing

factor in food is majorly viral, bacterial and

parasitic content. Also addition of adtrlterants
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and chemical contaminants causes disease

state condition. Mostly patients admitted in

hospitals related to foodborne infections are

tt ougtrt to be majorly due to presence o[

bacterial agents in the food products'
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Screening ofStreet Vended Food for their ⅣIiCrobi010gical Qllality and

AntibiotiC Susceptibility TeSting Ofthe ISOlates

AtsS'TRAC'T'

Street,foodvending,isaprevailingonaaistinctruepartofalargesectorinUlhasnagarregion
Streetfood is commonly'ro^r^",i by a poputation of an age group rangingfrom 5-10 years lo

60-70 years. This study was initiatedv,ith aview ofi*rr*i"iig Oite'tal agents associated with

the street vendedfood and to investigating the antimicrobial risistance of the isolates' This study

assessed the microbiological quatity of variow ready-to-eat unprocessed food sold in the

Ulhasnagar region ty iir"a uindoir. Mf*obfo,logical analysis was 
.conducted 

on 50 samples

which includcd panipuri, vadapav, samosa' 'o*bi'' 
chutney' 'fi'uit 'iuices' etc' The isolates wers

identfied by growing thtim on selective meda lri MacConiey aga', SS.ogar' Mannitol Salt agar

andperformingvarious hiochemicaltests: organtisms isoloted iiclu(ted: Klebisella spp" serratia

spp., Pantoea sPp. & Staphylococcut alreut' ;;;;l;8i E' coli .was 
not isolated in anv of the

l{"!ini^.'Itin[I'i""i p-a"c* are urprr"o.r"d and ionsumed directly' there are high chancu

of pathogenic microorganisms gettingintry inio thte body and cause disease state' Kirby- Bauer

disc diffusion method was performed to determ.ine the sinsitivity of the isolated microorg'anisnrs

towards antibiotia. The iolites were resistaniio i'ti1ioti"'tike Ceftazidime" [mipene'n' onrl

Tetracycline. Isolates showed an intermediate sensitivity to Gentamycin' This indicated that the

vended street food is po,trntiot reseryoir for the spriad 
-of 

e-rye:ging multiple drug resistont

bacteria strains that iose threat to httma-n hea'lth. This siould draw the attention of relevant

authorities to ensure that the trygiene standarrts are improved to curlain food born infections'

Also it is necessory rc educatl-fhe vendors to cut down the storage time' maintain proper

cleanliness anduse purifiedwaterfor preparation of unprocessedfood products' t

Key words: Street vended food, Selective ntedia, Kirby'Bauer ntethod' Gastrointestinal tract

infections.
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Abstract

Shilajit is claimed as a Vajikarak (aphrodisiac) and used for the treatment of male

infertility by traditional healers of the lndian subcontinent. Therefore, the present
investigation was designed to assess the effectiveness of $hilajit for treatment of male

infertility resulting from exposure to perilous chemicals. Effect of daily oral

administration (p.o.) of Shilajit (50 mg, 100 mg and 200 mg/Kg BW) was investigated for a
single spermatogenic cycle (35 days) in cadmium-induced {2 mglKg BW, p.o. for 35 days)

infertile adult (12-14 week) swiss male mice. Shilajit treatment increased weights of
reproductive organs, testicular daily sperm production, activities of testicular As 3B-HSD

and 17 B-HSD enzymes and serum level of testosterone. Histopathological evaluation of
testis revealed that Shilajit restored spermatogenesis as reflected by a gradual
augmentation in germ cell layers with increased doses of Shilajit compared to cadmium-
treated mice. Further, Shilajit tieatment reverted back the adverse effects of cadmium on
motility and concentration of spermatozoa. Secretory activities of the epididymis and
seminal vesicle and libido, fertility and the number of litters per female were also
improved by Shilajit in cadmium-treated mice. Results thus suggest the potent
androgenic nature of Shilajit and its role in fertility improVement against cadmium-
induced infertility.
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3ack9round:2■ mino‐4晩 hromenes are associated wth diverse biol● 9ical properues,ls

synthesis has ga:ned signincant consideraton Two enan籠 omers of same compounds have

drferent chemicai properties,the two enantiomers of a molecule interact differenly wnh a

騎vlng organism in this condderation reseaゅ ers have started inves19alon for sing:e

enantomer of chrOmen molecules Many asymmetlc reacuOns have been「ecorded u」 ng

chiral or9anocata"sts Theses catalysts help to provide stereo contio‖ ed organic reactions

The teld of asymmetnc synthesis of chrornenes molecules is not much studied This report

describes asymmetric synthesis of chromenes mo:ecules using organocatalysts

Methods:We have des19ned and synthesized vanous Organocatalysts wth dlferent structural

framework based on(S)‐ 2‐amin∝N‐1(lR,2R)‐ 2‐ 14 methJphenylsulfonamido)oyC:。 hexyll aryl

ノsulfon amide The synthesized organ∝ ata:ysts were studied in the mode:reaction between

5′ 卜dimethyicyclohexanel,3・ dione and 2‐benzy‖ denema:ononitrile to 9ive 2‐ amino‐¨ xo 4

pheny卜 5.6,7,8tetrahydro 4H‐ chromene3‐ carbon■百1e as the product The reaction was

optimized and scope ofthe reaction was applied to vanous 2‐ arylidenemalonontlles to obtain

enantopure 2‐ Amino‐ 4Hchromenes

Resuれ :The erlciency of synthesized chira:brunctiOnal organocatalysts was tested in model

reaction between 5,3dimethylcyclohexane‐ 1,3宅 ione and 2‐ benzyhdenemalonon蔵 口le Outof

a‖ synthesized catalysts,the organocatalys'(s)‐ 2amin∝ N{(lR.2Rl‐ 2‐ 14

methylphenメ sulfOnamido)cyCiohexytt butanamide was proved to be an efFlcient for the

reaction The reaction was a:so optimized in terms of soivent and catalytic loading Opumized

reaction condnions were used for dlfferent substrates to give corresponding products in

exce‖ ent yields and good to moderate enantioselectivities

Conclusiont we have deve!oped an efFcient organocattyzed route for asymmetlc synthesis of

2‐ arnin● 4H●hromens using chral o「 ganocatalyst and sinca ge:as an addllve We

認 11寧 罪 洲 田 薦 縄‖ 組器 懲 ;路耀 瀞 撚 11:LRI潔 TF
the synthesis of 2‐ amin∝ 5oxo 4 pheny卜 5.6,7,8tetrahydro 4H゛ hromene3゛ arbont“:e The

organocataiysts lS)‐ 2‐amino‐ N‐〔(lR,2Rl‐ 2‐ 14 methylphenylsurOnamido)cyCIohexy嗜

butanamide was proved to be ideal catalyst f● r the reaction and catalyzed b「 oad range of

substrates to give desired product at room temperature ln addition,some advantageous

features ofthe method are rnild reaction conditions,exce‖ ent ytelds with high

enantoselec,v■ les and easy work up of procedure

Keywords:2-omin∝ 4H´chromenes eFyれ denemaloncniむ 晨2螢ソ■,“、emc,ynthosis
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Abstract

ln eukaryotcs,chromatin plays vital role in packaging of enomous alnount Of genetic

material into thc cen nuclcus.Packaging,though rcsolvcs the issuc of accommodation

for the genetic mtteHal,it crcatcs the problem of acccsdbihサ ゎr the nuclear reaction

involving genctic material as template. This problem is circumvented by protein

complexcs that can moditt and rCStructure chromatinレ ッ′νο.In the past two and half
dccades many protein complcxes from different systcms havc been identined and

characterized that can rcmodel the chromatin in Al「 P depcndcntrnanner These ATP‐
dcpcndcnt cl■romatin rcmodeling complcxcs collabOratc in time and space 、vith
chromatin moditting c疵乙ymes and factors involved in rcgulation of gcnc cxprcssion

These multi protcii cOmplexcs arc essenlal for various cellular processcs and arc

ψnamtJり regulated h rcsponse to va五 ous cdhhr proccssCS Here wc rcvた w
compositional variation in ISWi cOntaining rcmodeling complcxes and thcir regulation

by differcnt mcchanも m.

中

Introduction

Genetic infollllation in eukaryotes is present in the fOrm of chromatin.   Oncc

conceived as inert packaging material for E)NA into the cen, chromatin is now

recognized to have diverse array of hnctions in genomic regulation in cukaryotes.

Nucleosomc is the structural unit of chromatin. It comprises an octamer of histone

proteins(H3,H2A,H2B and H4)wrapped by 147 bp DNA.Nucleosome octamer in
association with linker histone and non histone proteins, play ilnportant rolc in

generation of higher order chromatin structure. Such structure of chromatin acts as

general repressor for the events involving E)NA as ternplate for e.g. replicatiOn,

transcription and recombination etc. The regulations Of these cvents in context of

chromatin are complex but essential event fOr numerous cellular processes(Roberts

and Orkin 2004).TherefOFe an Othenvise inert chroma」 n structure is differentially

altered in tirne and space thus faci‖ tating nuclear reactions like repHcation,
transcription and recombination in responsc to different environmental stiinulus

(BeCker and Hortz 2002).An en宙 ronment of stearic restrictions created by chroma」 n
is partly overcome by large multiprotein complexes that enzymatically regulate the

alterations in chrOmatin structure.COmmOnly thesc enzyme cOmplexes are known as

chromatin remodelng cOmplexes.These complexes are m● OJy Catego面 zed into twO
types.In irst category are included thOse cOmplexes that chemically modify histOnes



Pharmacognostic standardization and higll― performance

thin“layer chromatography IIlgerprillt proFlle of

二″gι″αrlia sたικ′滋 (Molina)standio fruits
Darshana Patil*, Swapneel Koli2, Avinash Patil2

ABSTRACT

Aim: Lagenario sicerctriu (Molina) Standl. is commonly knorvn as doodhi. fruits of n,hich are used as vegetable all over
lndia. The fiuits are traditionally valued for its beneflts as cardioprotective, oardiotonic, geneml tonic, diuretic, alternative
purgative, and for cooling effects. The curent study rvas, therefore. caried out to provide requisite pharmacognostic details
about the fiuit of l. siceraria (Molina) Standl. Material and Methods: Pharmacognostic evaluation included examination of
macroscopical and microscopical characters, physioochemical properties, phytochemical analysis, Iluorescence study, and
high-perftrrmance thin-layer ohromatography 0lPTl-C) fingerprint prolile. Results and Discussion: The powder microsr;opy
shorved the presence ofsolerenchymatous cells. xylem vessels rvith spiral thickening, rind offruit. fibers, and starch grains.

Phybchemical screcning showed the prcsence of glycosides, steroidal compounds, flavonoids. and saponins. Qualitative
tlensitometric HPTLC fingerprint profile of methanolic extract can provide standard lingerprints and can be used as a
rcf'erence tbr the identification and cluality control of the fiuit. Conclusion: The present study rvill provide the infbrmation
with respect to identification and authentication of Z. siceraria (Molina) Standl. fruits.

KEY WORDS: High-pcrformancc thin-laycr chromatography fingerprint protile, I.agenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl.,
tiuits, Pharmacognosy, Phytochem ical analysis

INTRODliCT10N

Plants have formcd the basis for the treatment of

diseases in traditional inedicine systems since ancient

lme and continue to play a m■ or r01e in the p」 mary
health care. Moreover9 natural products and plant‐

derived products continue to be excenent source of

ncw drugs I)uring the past fc、 ″decadcs,traditional

systems of medicinc have become a topic of global

importancc.Current cstimates suggest that in many

developing cOuntries, a large proportion of the

population relies heavily on traditional practitiOners

and medicinal plants tO meet prirna電 ァ health‐ care

needs. Conctlrrently9 many people in deve10ped

countries have begun to turn to alte■ lative or

complementary theraples including lnedicinai herbs.11]

Herbal drugs have grcat growth potentialin thc g10bal

nlarket.Natural product rescarch continucs tO cxp10rc

Indian traditional medicines to develop novel drugs.
There is a great demand for herbal medicines in the

developed as well as developing countries because of
their wide biological activities, higher safety margin
than the synthetic drugs, and lower costs.l2lTherefore,
it is essential to ensure reproducible quality ofherbal
products.

Lagenoria siceraria (Molina) Standl. is commonly
known as doodhi, fruits of which are r$ed as vegetable
all over India.l3l It is a fast-growing climber with large
leaves and lush appearance. The vine is branched
and climbs by neans of tendrils. Stems are prostrate
or climbing, angular, ribbed, thick, brittle, softly
hairy, and up to 9 m long [Plate la]. The fruits are
traditionally used for its cardioprotective, cardiotonic,
general tonic, diuretic. aphrodisiac, antidote to certain
poisons and scorpion stings. alternative purgative, and
cooling effects. It cures pain, ulcers, and fever and is
used for pectoral cough, asthma, and other bronchial
disorders.ta.5] It also cures blood diseases, muscular
pain, and dry cough.tel

rf)epartment of Botany, Smt. Chandibai Himathmal Manshukhani College, Ulhasnagar, Maharashtra. Indi4 2Department of
Botany, B. K. Birla College, Kalyan, Maharashtra" In<Iia
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Extractive Separation and Recovery of Indium (IID from
Io dide meaium usin g 4-Methyl-N-n-o ctylaniline

as Novel Extractant
*P. S. More, Y. S. Shivankar and L' V' Gavali

rkrmaveer Bhaurao r"ro.;ri|,PifiSi:l-:lrtlr'ffitfi 40070?,Maharashtra,INDIA'

:mail:praj 
aktasandeep@ grnail' corn'

@eceived on: Februaryl3, 2018)

ABSTITACT

. Extractive separation of lndium (Itr) tom iodide medium rsing 4-Methyl-

N-n-octylauiline in;cylene as an extractant haS been investigated. Tbe sxtaction of

IndiumoD was quantitativc in the raugc 0.5-1M KI and 1.5-6.3M HzSOr The

recovery of Indium(Ilf frbm loaded organic phase was canied out by using acetate

buffer pH 4.5 as shipping agenL Extraction study was done at micrograrn level and

determination of recovered Indirrm (Itr) was carried spectrophotometrically using

xylenol omnge. Srrdy of other paraneters like effect of diluent, effect of equilit'rium

timg effect olaqueous to organio phase volumeratio, efect of foreigp ion was carried

with O.sM KI and 2.0M HzSOrconcentration of medium. Slgpe analysis of log-1og

plot was used to determine probable composition of cxtractedr species. Selective

ortraction of Indigm (III) from syrthctic mixtures and LCD llass panet proved

' ptaciic* utility ofproposed mettrod'

Keywords:Extraction, iodide medium, 4-Methyl-N-n-octylaniline.

. INTRODUCTION

It is worth to note that Indium does not exist as its own minerals or occrus in elemental

form in earth crust. Instead it exists as a trace constituent of more common ore minerals such

.rfiuas sohalerite, chalcopyrites, galena. The chief source rnaterial are zinc.sulphide ore, where it
't'-"'i=; ;hty hosted by iphalerite Tb9 indium content, in zinc deposits ranges from lppm to
. lO0ppmiIodir. is in high dema[d due to its application tnqa,king of electronic and elechical

nuasits. Tremendous incrcase in consumption of Indium is because of its compound Indium

iinbxide (ITO). Its electrical conductivity and optical transpare,ncy making it as important

326

.J9u1nal of Chcmlstry and Chemlcal Sciencegl/ol8 Q), 32&fia, February 2018
(An hternational Research Joumal), www. clha nist ry-journal,org
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The Contributions of CSR tOWards

Social allcI Business Grolvtln

Abstrzrct

Inclia is one of the fastest buclcling economies of the lvorlcl, grolving at ihe rate of 9 per

cent p.a. The whole worlcl is looking Inclia trs an crnerging market ancl its stance in thc

international arena has ar.rgmentecl since the rcforrrts introclucccl in the early 90s' At this stride

when tndia is transforming to acquire the position of rvorlcl super polver' it is very nruclt

necessary lbr us tO deternrine rvltether cconotttic gromfu is due to successflul business

operations. Entreprenellrs play a vital role in clevcloping ancl confributing to the econonty of a

,ation. It is all trre more in a developing rvorrcr where there are ample oppol'tunities lbr

innovations to exploit the available resources. Innovations bring about social and cconolnic

cSange in an econorny. one of the elenrer:tary issues to be aclclressed iu tire grorvth of a nation is

social accou,tability of the business houses. Econonrlsts hold a vierv that if socicty is

progressing at the same pace as the econottry is growing then it is a very healthy sign but ii

there is a mismatch between the two then it rvoulcl bc a very grave situation since it nlay rviclcrt

the gap between the different stl'ata oJ' the socicty. Florvever, to come out of tlts tttcss,

government machinery has become much active ancl concentrating on social issues likc povcrty

alleviation programs, framing of population policies, equally concentrating on educatiort attcl

health, et. al. But at this juncture, lve must realize that government alone p.ihups be not atrlc ttl

get success i, this mission. Hence it is assumed to be responsibility of the busincss houscs [0o.

These business houses through their CSIt (Corporate Social Responsibility) initizttives

contribute to the mission of sociat p'og'*"'

This paper on "CSR: A Double Edged Srvotd (Facilitating Social Grorvtlr attcl

pror,oting Busipess Success)"is arn attompt to conlprchencl thc rvays of CSIt initiatives. its rolc

in prOmoting the buSiness.The paper also suggests tね
e nOvei nlodel of CSR tllat ctin ilclp tlle

business houses to oblige the responsibility towards the soci rrs ol rccsssitltt too.

Thus, thereby promotil'lg the inclgsivc gror,vtlt ol'natiott.

Usha Oonlln:rn

Dept. Of Economics, Smt. CFIM College, Ulhasnagar'
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z Pctticoat bclongs to the familY

Euphorbiaccae. It is widely'us.i'ri'Nie.iii*'i ttuuitCInuLtdi"i'; t:.i1-'-T-i:"-llt-t5::' Yllll:

Key wor&:

Acalypha vilktsiua,
Pharmacology. Ptqnochemistry.

;r"il".lffiff':ffiffX, such as saponins, t-ninr,'lrr."roids, phtob.atanin:' *:,y-1jt:.1'i,l'j
ilycosiacs, sesquiterpenes, ,"""t.rp*ir, trirerpenoids, polyphenols, gallic acid, corilagin' geranlln'

quercctin 3-O-rurinoside, f*rpi"r"il-Oi-ti"oria. uni iit(ioq"inon. t'ave becn rcported' Drrc tothc

prcscncc ofthesc pty,oronr,ii[."S rhc plant has becn ieportci to pott.st antibactcrial, aotifungal'

anti-oxidant, anti-obesity, anti-diabctic, anti-hypc(ensiv",'t"ri-*,"f*t.rol and anti-arrhythmic, .anti'
malarial, hypnoti. ura untlrrnruir"ni u1ti"r"iit, anti'cancerous, anti-parasitic and- analgcsic 

".'ju.ity:
diurctic and anri UtV activirv andhepato protcciiv. u.tivity. Thc'pr*sent paper explorcs the medicinal

uscs, phyrochemical and pffi;;;l;;i;i ;if; ot tcitypna iilkuioro-Muell. Arg. and tried to

compiic lnformation that may help researchcrs for further invcstigation'

一
ド
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INTRODUCTION

Planu are reservoirs of different phytochcmical compounds

and cnrymcs. These compounds can be alkaloids, tannins,

volatile oils, flavonoids, saponins, lannins, phenolics,

;.9lwcosides, eic. which have been assessed for their anti'

(.-icts ilutit ,l al., zoog; Krishnaswamy- and Raghurantulu,

tD-eS1. iw.nty-five percent of peopte in the world depend on

tractiiional rnedicinil plants as drugs for curing various

diseases and aitmcnts (Reddy, 2004; Kumara et al', 20ll;
Sha,rma and Painuti, 20I I )' Over 6000 plants in India arc uscd

in traditional, fotk and hcrbal medicine rcprescntingaboutT5%
of the medicinal needs of the' dcvcloping countries

(Raj shekharan,2002\. Therc are always sidc effccts associated

witE synthctic drugs. Rcscarchcrs arediverting their attention to

the foik medicinei which are safe and effeclivc and arc lhe

otdest health care products (Mukherjee 2002)' Interestingly,

natural product rcsearch guided- by ethno-pharmacological

knora,lrdn. has made substantial conlributions to drug

innovatiin by providing novel chemical 
. 
structures or

mectranisms Lf action (De Smet, 1997)' Pharmaceutical

indr:.strics usc traditional medicines a:i a source of bioaclive
agetr$ lhat can be uscd in the preparation of rnedicincs' Most
meclicinal olants are being formulated into pharmaccutical

; 9o"agc forms likc tabtcts, crcams, ointmcnls, syrups, and
)!-'--holierlf3,r'. 1 t .

Taxonomy

Kingdom - Plantae; Division-Spcrmatophyta; o.
Class - Monochlamydae; Scrics.Uniscxuales
Family - Euphorbiaceac; Genus-,4 calypha
Species - uil,tesiaaa .:-
Botanical name: AcolyphavilkesianoMuell. Arg. r*

Vernacular Names .

English: Irish Pctticoat; Sanskriu Svetakhadira

Common Nrmcs

Acalypha vilkeslana Muelt. Arg., is commonly called as Irish
petticoat. Otlrer conrmon names includc: copperleaf Jecob's
coat Fijian Firc Plant, Fire Dragon Plant, Becfstcak Plant,
Hudling, Redleafi, Josephs Coat, Hojade Cobre Huu-K14taai,
and Match-Me-lf-You-Can (Christtnan, 2004). The Hausi,s of
the Northern Nigeria call it "Jiwene", white lhe Yoruba of the
Southcrn Nigeria call it "awor-oso". In Malaysia, localty it is

callcd " A k a I ifa" (Ong 2006).

Dcscriplion

Thc planl was namcd after Admiral Charles Wilkes, . l9'n
glnlt0ty*AmariooDr.r9gre!^Sf,oGar{",trdsox.l,!*lha',Sd}ll{h*,,,

Colcyight @201E, Labhrt Girish atd Sharda yotdya. This k an opcn acccssarticlc ditttibulcd ut dcrhc Crcoritc Comntont Attribuion Licensc,rihich pernits

unVZstictedusc, distribution, and reproduction in any otcdiun, proided thc origina! vork is properly citcd

j'Cilrtioa: Lrtsbml Girish rnd Sherde Yeirlye, 20t& uA rcvicw on ,lcot1'pha wilkcsianaMucll. Arg.', lntcrnatlonal Jownol oJCurrcnt Researcr, l0' (O2)'
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STIGMA TO FREEDOMI REFLE(lT10N OF CASTE
AND IDENTI]nrIN POEMS OFヽAIBH黒「(lHH玉ヽ

Chandr:rsheel Thnl I rt'

.    3ackgro111lct

ln the Fllst half of the● cヾlltictin ccl■ ttlltt largc lnll■ ■bcr of卜lalathi

weatt PoPd轟 On bdαttngllrttC雪
驚 1(:癬 Ъ ぷneighbO.lrillg areas nligi｀ ated to

Solnc of thcln follnd clllPloVincllt il■  o響alliZCd Pllbiic scctOF

establishIIlents likc Municipalitwち Port,Rnil■ t・ays, B`E.S、 lR (lo.lJtd“ :

PlriVat, sectOrs l:ke.fractories,wo「
隷hops,]正ills alld conlPal■ ies as

inskilled or senli‐ skillcd nlanual labotlrelБ .Mal■ yヽ 電ヽrc el■gagcd in

an tlnorganittd Secto二  Hlaillly lll lcss rewardillg oct‐ ulPatiOns like

halllals, loadcrs, etc. 1『 l■e seal・ ch For livcliho,d with diglliw and

sclf―esteenl Ⅵ℃rc kcy nlotivating ttctol、 bchilld IIligration or this

destitllte sectio1l of1111iall SOcic● F who attenlPtCtito escapc f卜 oll■ tllc

cぉte pkes at their■ 7illages of oriが
i・・InsPired by the lllo、 renlenl of

Babasahcbハ饉nbcdkar lllallv anlongst tl■ cl1l C(iticatccl thcir chilctrcll

witll tllc hope of social antl ittlattlcial l■ obilit、 i lll tilc secolld tleca〔 le

of dle ttcn、ミ rst cel■ tllりi tlleir llc卜 t generatitllls are either gradltate

OF are in tl■e pl‐ ocess of beco11ling one.Jotal‐ ll,y ofti■ iS cias5 of tile

lllctian Popl二 lation fI‐ olll traditiollal ■・iliag←bo111lcl castc‐ もascd

lticrarcl■icall,o「 derel soCiCT tO the nlodel■ R llrban cosilloPφ litan

libcmi sPace Of‐LEul■■bal is■otjust tl■c stoり Of Strtlg」 e fOr inate五 al

gains.It is all accollnt of tilallsforinatio1l of social、 cit elllbOdicd in

illncr sell frOlll birtll ascl‐ ibed stignla of llntollchabilitv to the self‐

COllStrtlCted idcntity Of fl‐ccdo11l and llulllallitv. Indcc(1. it is tllc

clllollicie of tlleir eЯ Or憾 to cleで aste tileilヽ idclltitu

The pに sellt Paper iS all attclllpt to look into tlle idelltity isslles

of yol11lg bCcl■ eration anlollg ille sched■ llecl castes.FOr thc pll,Pose.

sclcctecl POellls fl‐ olll thc antilolo鮮 titlCdこお′かr′ κ「静ル ィヽ7rJ,7■ィ話r凛●ル・

(A〃 げ
｀
Fか f)静F″ 難ず)b■hibhav Cil11lal,a are sc卜 ぐted io serve as a

$Iaterra-v into the s*ciu*6rsr,r'h*lcg'ical tenrlrcrunlent o[tlrr srlrechrlecl

獨 婚

castc voutlls sitllatccl in tlle begi11llillg Or tile t、 ven墜
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ABSTRACT

Cu(Ci04)2.6H20 Benzimidazoles and Quinoxalines
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・    ABSTRACT

Metal perchlorates were fotind to be erective catalystS in o,9anlC Synthoses due to their efFciency and seleclivity 3io:o9iCally aclive Benzirllidazoles and QuinOxalines

have been sy,lthes12ed by using catalytic amount of Cu(C104)26H20 inl):OSellce of象
litable soivent パヽi10「eaCtion conditions,remarkable selectivity a:id l・ 19ヤ:yield of

degred products were the atraclve features ofthe pre"nt pr° t° C° l
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Rise aud Fall of Vengurla in l?rh Century

Dipesh Karmarkar
- 421003, Thane

Abstract

The present paper attempts to trace the trajectory of a historic port of Vengurla'

tocatid alongthe coast oi South Konkan. It was originally selected as the watch-post

of the Dutch- East India Company in the early l?thientury. The paper examines the

factors responsible for the risi, giowth and fall of Vengurla with special reference to

its fluctuating trade.
KEYWORDS: Vengurla, Dabhol, Indian Ocean trade network, the Dutch' regional

urban matrix |・
`●

Rise ofVengurla:

Vengurla" located at 15015' North latitude and 73041' East longitude,'is situated on^

the mouth of an estuary about 200 feet above the sea. The earliest reference of
Vengurla is found in the l.t century Greek travel account of the Periplus of the

Eryhraean Sea as the islands ofthe Sesecrienae (Periptus, l9l2). After Periplus, the

,ri.rrn.a of Vengurla is observed in the Arab records, before. l5th century, by the

name Tomaschei$itUetts, 1971). Vengurla is referred in l6s century Portuguese

travel account of Duarte Barbosa under the name ofBamda harbour (Barbosa' l9l8)'
The name 'Bamda' is closer to the nearby settlement of Banda, which also appeared

as trade centre in other 166 century accounts and maps. However, the location of
Banda is about 30 kilometres inland from Vengurla, so its mention as a harbour raises

doubts. This fact might have made Dames (1918) identily Bamda harbour with nearby

harbour of Vengurla, located along the Bamda (Vengurla) River (Barbosa, l9l8).
Barbosa mentions this place being full of native and Malabari merchants who used to

imDort coconuts, drugs, pepper and other spices, and export rice, millets and other n
ouises. He also mentions of ships of Aden and Hormuz coming to this harbour for
irade, Similar confusion of Banda'Vengurla is also found in another contemporary
portuguese travel account of Totnes Pires, rvhere he mentions..Vengurla as Banda

fpiresl tscq). Vengurla was one oflhe significant ports in the I6'h ceniury, though irs
irade fluctuated depending on the political conditions in its hinterland (Arasaratnam,

1987). Vengurla then aPPears as Fingarle, Mingrela and Wingurla (Hebalkar,200l) in

many 17'h century travel accounts such as of the Dutch officer Philippus Baldaeus

666b), ana traveller J. S. Stavornius (1640), French traveller Jean Baptiste Tavernier

itOZA), Itatian traveller Niccolo Manucci and English. traveller Alexander Hamilton
ic-"n""r of the Bombay Presidency, 1880; Khandpekar, 2016). But these accounts
date after the Dutch foothold'

The Dutch entered in the lndian Ocean waters in the first decade olthe l?th century
with an aim to trade jn the. items lil:-p:pp.r and orher spices (Kail, Iggl). Th;
Vereenigde Oostindische Compagnie (VOC) or rhe United Dutch India Cornoanv was
aware oithe stiff competition they had to face from the Indian merchants, rhe English,
and the most importantly, the Portuguese, who had been their archrivals in guiooe-

The Dutch gained the control ofthe Indonesian lsla[ds and made Batavia thc easrernl-..

headquarters of the ComPany' fotlowed by a chain of ports frorn Ceylon to Cape'.: . 
.",;. \gsy

ー
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l. INTRODUCTI6N 
pterigosperma.Gaertn' has antioxidant Satorc (Chumark

Since rong time, there was an increased interest within '.t.ur.]zooa and Kumar et.ar.,20l3). virtua,y armost a,

g,t: :,:::::: i1#li;lTTH i['.::,fi m: ".:r ;,x[:lJ[['.Jf }I''".H] I,l' 
"'Tll.IHJ'

$frf:il',,:i' iil' :l ii'lt'Jin[.,! ltl,.tt' ::" ffi ' 
:ll[ ],'i.,, ::fl nr[Tili i],,'t j li n*fxli' Ifl ,

::*:J:ll ;til['i.,:i',:]:,,il.ii *t-"'lt*i'u ifr.i ilx.,"*;::il:,ff&1',Ti":,'i'iT*"',1-l[:
zoo-a), Tr," molecular u.rir "iriny 

itin.ri., is,roughi 1995). Therefore, the present work was canied out in

ro involve oxidative pr.rrur. or. to unfastened radic-ars deriberate attempts to evaluate the in vitro and in vivo

(Rice- Evans, zoort. ceiioiai.g. arg ro frce radicals anrioxidanr.porentiar of rtoringa prerigosperma Gacrrn.

^^^aarc rn he a ,r,nruo".iiir1u"*oi in growing older. Leaf, against ccll lriggered hepatotoxicity in swiss

::ffi' ;tilJ"t'*r"t dittuttt' comprornised itnmune albino mice'

;;; ;;d t" on. (Lansscth, 1993: Halliwcll' 1994)'

"Jriij'ir.'orrre organ att-ackcd by RoS (Sanchez'Valle 2. 1IATERIALS AND METHODS

]. ^]' 
-rn,rr 

Oxidative stress is considered as the vital 2.1 Chenricnls
gl ol.r -vr-r' -_'

^.ffi(e of liver danrage in several liver disorders All reagents used were of analytical gradc. Carbon tctra

[i;ffi;;o uo"no-ot'io' 200s)' 
;l':J".t,'::?;i.tl'.:Tr',1;'f Jffi:f",li1,:'['l:l

, 1・

D,a'nriv€ naiure of nunlerous natural and synthetic standard Silymarin 100 mg) was procured from Apollo

""il*ia."o 
towards'hepatotoxicity h,adJcen.lcnti.oly-{ :hTir:} Kalyan, lndia. Sodium._g tltl!!1t,

Vヽ篇ぶ1,「晟ёaflery,ャ:_響
Dar‖ sh,199■  Folin G∝ Jにurf■

Pt賛揚薦回醸熙型:性
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Abstract
Pomcgranalc is known fcrr it's many

healtlr bcncfils. Thcsc bcnefits arc duc to
tlrc biological aclivc compounds which arc

_v prcscnt in thc pulp as wcll as in thc pccl of

*sr5",HT;:XT:";3i,""1i'1,:,ff :Xi:',il:
colation mcthod using cthanol as solvent.
Antibactcrial activity of Jrcmegranatc p'cl
cxtracl (Pt)E) was studied on E.coli, E. coli
NCIM 2065, Salmonclla tythi, Salmonclla
paralyphi B, Pscudomonas ocruginoso.

Prcteus nirabilis, S. aureus, S. atrteu-s

N C I M207 9, Shigella fl enei. Lac toha ci l lus

casei t'ar shircta by agar wcll diffusion

nre0rod. Atl organisms wcre sensitivc to thc

. cxtract with inhibitory conccntration ranS-

ing fronr 25 mg/mL-100 mg/mL exccpt

Lictobacillus cosci var s[r'ro'a which u'as

rcsistant to even 100 mg/ml concentration

of PPE- Flavonoid contcnt of tbc cxtract

wus found lo bc l0 nrg qucrcctia cquiva-

lcnt/g of cxtracL

Introduction

S-trrdy on antibaderiat and
Tlavonoid Gontent of ethanolic
extract of punica granatum
tpomegranati:) peel

Rcnu Nrrendra Jaisingtreni,r
Slrwcta l\takhrvana,2 Ankit KanoJiat
I Dcpartnrcnl of I\l icrobiology, Snrt.
Chlnrlibni Ilimmatmal Illansrrkhoni
((lIIl\{) Collcge, Munrbai; rDcpar(menr

of lllicrobiotogy, Jri llind Coltcgc,
Mumbai, Iltdir

Pomegranatc (Punica gronatuml

,tong. rJ thc lMicsccac faoily. and is a

;;;i dcnsc foo'd sourcc rich in Phflo-

chemicat compounds' Pomegranatcs arc

alkaloids.l Othcr rnajor conrponcnls of
Fxlmcgrnnatc .irricc are cllagic. cafl'cic, and

punicic aci<ls. 11rcst' phcnotic comJxrunds

bclonl kr rliffcrcnt rcprcsentativc chcmical

cla.ssqs with lnown bioactivilics.
Apart lionr flavonoids and tannins

lxrmcgrnnillc also contains anlhorcyanins'

An tlxrcyln i ns prt;t*-ss known pharmacolog-

ical pro;rcrtics antl trc tt*-d hy humans for

thcraprnic purposcs.r Anthocyrnins arc thc

warcr-solublc pigmcnts rc.sgxrsiblc for thc

brighl rcr! color ol' pxtlcgnrnntc. Scvcral

anthocyanin contpounds idcrrtificd in

pomegralutc. includc pclarlSonirlin-3-glu'

. cosi<te, cyanidin-3-gluosidc, tlclphinidin-' 
3-glucosidc, plargonidin 3,5diglrrcosidc.
cyanidin 3,5diglucosidc and dclplrinidin

3,5<tiglucosidc.J Antlrocyanins cntt bc

inscct lttraclxnts in flowcr but cu olrc bc

insccticidal and antimicrobial at thc samc

limc. Tannin-s as wcll as anthocyanins havc

signiticant antiprolifcrativc and proapopkrt'

ic cffccls in scvcml diffcrcnl ly;lcs of canccr

cclls in vitro, inctrrding colon canccr,

prostatc canccr, and hcgd and neck canccr.'

Pcak tcvcls of thcsc bioaclivcs arc

found in fruit pcl thcn in thc pulp. Thc

;x'cts offruils arc discardcd thcrcby inocas-

ing solitl wastc production, cvot though

lhcy arc actually rich in Jnlyphenols. Thus,

this wastc which is mine of nutraccuticals

can bc hamqsscd for its fullcst potcntial.

Thc pccls of pomcgranatc contain 249.4

aglg of pbcnolic compounds as compared

to only 24.4 mglg phcnolic compouds

found in tbc pulp of Pomcgranatc.s
The probiotics arc tivc micrmrganisrns

which cxcrt a bcncficial effcct on thc hcalth

of the host when they are administercd in

adcquate quantities (FAOAVIIO' 2002)6

Thc coruumption of living or lyophilizcd

culturts of probiotic bactcria improvcs thc

immunc systcm action, prcvcnts canccr,

atherosclcrosis and coronary discases. Thc

bcncficiat effcct of probiotics on diarrhoca'

gastroenteritis, irritable bowcl syndrome,

inflarnmatory bowcl discasc, lactose digcs-

tioq infant allcrgics, hypcrlipidacmia, hcp
atic discasc, Helicobacler p1'Ion infc'ctions

is wcll provcd.?3

Functional foods are those foods lhat

providc bencfits bcyond basic nutrition
whcn consumcd as part of the rcgular dict

and help in prevention and treatmcnt of ill-
ncss and discasc.9Whcn ilre probiotic baclc-

ria lnd phytochcmicals arc combincd a

product can bc dcvclopcd having doublc

bcnclis packcd in a singlc product for
hcaltb and wellbcing.

Thus, thc prescnl study evaluatcs elfect

of ethanolic pomegramtc pccl cxtract on

Gram positivc and Gram ocgativc
pathogcnic organisms. And it's c(Iccl on
probiotic bacteria L. casei var shirola.

IMicrobiology Research 2018; 9:7480]
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Materials and Methods

Mrtcrirls
Pomcgranates wcrc procurcd from thc

local markct of Mumbai, Maharashtra,

India- AII the chcmicals (viz, Qucrcetin,

AI.mini,m Chloridc, Dimethyl sulphoxidc

(DMSO) cthanol and methanol) wcrc of
analytical grade and wcrc procurcd from

Sigma Aldrich, Ivlumbai, India. Stcrile

Mullcr and Hinton Brotb, Stcrilc MRS

broth, Stcrilc Nutricnt Agar wcre procurc<l

fmm Hi Mcdia, India.

Test organisms
The culturcs from Cultr:rc Collcction of

Departmenl of Microbiology, Faculty of

Science, Jai }Iind College, Mumbai werc

uscd in thc sudy. Thc organisms used cont-

prise of six Gram-negative organisms

(Escherichia coli, Salnonella typhi.

Salmonella poratyphi B, Shigella /erneti,
Proleus mirabilk, Pseudomonas aentgi'

nosa) and two Gram positivc organisms

(Staph.'-lococc:,ts oureus, Lactobacillus

cosei var shirula).

Control orgsnisms
Conlrol strains of Staphylococcus

aureus NCIM 2079 and Escherichia coli

NC\M2065 werc uscd and tcstcd aloog rvith

thc organisnts.

t*$jr.*.-"t" 
Pol,?hcnols includc

fl"r;;;ld; (flavonols' flavanols' antho-

:iil[iriffi fiT,f,;liihsrffi :;

liith:jjt;#,flrr,ftrxl:[l
iii#;;i"' fattv acids' triglvceridcs' and
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Abstract

ln the present study leaf extracts of th e leaves of Piper belle were assessed for lheir antibacterial property against microorganism
resbtant to broad spectrum antibiotics which were isolaled from patients's skin and soft tissue infections. Hot and mld alcoholic e
the betle leaves was found to be most effeclive against both the resistant and sensitive bacterial strains. phytochemical compone
the Planl extEct were identified and their antibacterial aclivity was sludied against resistant and sensilive srains of pseudomonar
Staphylo@ccus spp, Klebsiella sPp, Enterobacter spp and Escherichia coli. The extract was then subiected to skin toxicity test us
Sprague Dawley mts by Draize Shelanski mothod. lt was noted that there was no erythema, edema or necrosis after Z2 hours. Tt
extracl was then formulated into en aPpropriate ointment base for studying its wound healing properties by lncision wound model
Spmgue Dawley rats. The fomulation was effective in clntrol of the infection as well as wound healing.
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ABSTITACT'

Algae derived compounds have applications in medicines,
cosmetics and food industry. In recent years, use of photosynthetic
organisms especially microalgae are getting more attention due to
their phytometabolic contents with different chemicar structures
and biological activities. The phenolic and flavonoid compounds
are well known as antioxidants. The organisms adapt themselves
with respect to environmental factors and properties of the habitat.
Therefore, the organisms from different habitats have diversity in
their strucfure, properties and concentration of such secondary
metabolites. The present study is focused on screening of algae for
its phenolic and flavonoid compounds and their antioxidant
potential. various algal strhins were isolated from different aquatic
environments like fresh water, salt water and alkaline soda Lake.
Methanolic extracts were studied for phenolic and flavonoid
contents. The extracts were sfudied for their antioxidant potential
using DPPH assay. As antioxidant activity is proportional to
concentration of phenolic and flavonoid compounds, strains having
good antioxidant potential may have promising application in
cosmetics and therapeutics.

Keywords: Phenolic, Flavonoids, Antioxidants, Algae

INTRODUCTION

Many biologically and pharmacologically active substances have
been isolated by researchers from algae which are difficult to
synthesize chemically [1].

Antioxidants are compounds which protect cellular damage by
unstable molecules i.e. free radicals. Algae have generally higher
antioxidant activity due to presence of nOn― enzymatic components
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rbic acid, reduced glutathione, phenols, and flavonoids.
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Abstract

Objective: The objective of this research was to study of antibiofilm, antibacterial, antiquroum sensing activity
of gamma tolerant actinomycete isolated from soil. Methods: Secondary metabolites from Streptomyces
albogriseolus GIS3gAma (genbankAccession number: I(X694268)was obtained. The metabolites were tested
for antiquroum sensing activity by performing violacein inhibition assay. The minimum biofilm inhibitory
concentrations (MBIC) of metabolite against Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseud.omonas aeruginosa, Escherichia
coli and Vibrio cholerae were estimated. The effect of MBIC was further tested for reduction in
exopolysaccharide content, viability of bacterial cells of biofilm, bacterial density of biofilm, extracellular DNA.
Results The MBIC of Streptomyces albogriseolus GIS3gAma metabolite extract was found to be 6z5ppm
against K. pneumoniae, V. cholerae, 125oppm against P. aeruginosa andgrz ppm against E. coli. rJplo 95%
reduction was achieved in exopolysaccharide content, Bz% reduction in Viability, Sg%oreduction in bacterial
density of biofilm was obtained. Inhibition of extracellular DNA was observed. The secondary metabolite
extract exhibited antifungal activity. Conclusion: The actinomycete isolated from soil was found to exhibit
antibiofilm, antiquroum sensing and antifu ngal properties.
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Highlights

HIv-l antigen-specific IFN-Y responses were detected'in mice immunized with
rSFV2gen-based VRP constructs. 

r

Gag-specific TNF-a and Env-specific IL-2 T cell responses were also detected in
mice receiving VRP constructs.

combinatorial vaccine stimulated Gag and pol-specific IFN-y and pol-specific
TNF-a T cell response in immunized mice.

Hry-1C antigen-specific antibodies were elicited in mice receiving the Gag and
Env VRP constructs.

sFv2gen-based vRP .orrt*.t, are highly immunogenic and promising
candidates for HIV vaccine development.

Abstract
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study of gut bacterial community of
lndian and
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The human gut microbiome plays a crucialrole in the compositionaldevelopment of gut microbiota.: Though well documented in western pediatrics populatiop, little is known about how various host. conditions affect populations in different geographic locations such as the lndian subcontinent. Given
the impact of distinct environmental conditions,'our study assess the gut bacterial diversity of a smallcohort of lndian and Finnish children and investigated the influenc e of FIJT2 secretor status and birth
mode on the gut microbiome of these populations. using multiple profiling techniques, we show that
the gut bacterial community structure in i3-t4_year-old-lndian (n = 47) and Finnish (n = 52) children: differs significantly. Specifically, Finnish children possessed higher Blautia and Bifidobacterium, while. genera Prevotella and Megasphaerawere predominant in Indiin children. our study also demonstrates: a strong influence of F|JT2 andbirth mode variants on specific Aut bacterialtaxa, influence of which was: noticed to differ between the two populations under study.
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li{r t,tnls:
. \ rr l',,thrr rr rr\iliiltr.ltcc lnrlcs.
1't t ,r.r rrlr i!'irtiitt.
I rrt I'n.rl Clrlorophyll Contcn(.
lirl,'t ru: W. rici Cttrltclrt.\

:N.1・ :こ)】DUCT10N

iulcls ol'pliurus r\i, ll valuc.s rrc,'c ualiirlutctt lrusctl trn lirur phy.sillo.:iulrl :ttrtl lrroslt:rttiu.tl p:trltttrr':

sucir as luitl'l{chtivc Watcr ('pntcrrt (itlVC) ufkcorbic Auitl (,\A). 'lirllrl [.clrl'('lri.'rirplr!'ll ;irlrl I .'r:

.tirtr:tur pl1. llv utrsorhiug llrltlruurls. plurrLs crunlc iu'ult (,1'slu:ln:rir itouk{l.i. liru r;trr.l1',;'.:rl.,tt.rl
ir\lr'l'l irutl scrrsitivity ol'12 plant ipccics;tlt)ng thu nrirtl sidc ol'highly pollutctl :rrcir rrl Iil!r \lrt'r1,.r,.

flrc rusulLs slrorysd ordcr ol'tolcrarrr:r: llicirttts t:onnurni: luil.qlu wil(c.;trtttr (g,tr:';tr i;::r'rlt
tliliin,;trnrht lwrtctt:tis. rvhilu tlrc;.cnsitiviiy rvirs in (h!'ortlc:'/'i-c'tr.r hcnytntitur ('rslitt..it:t',:,',
l"ic'ut rcliNiosu.
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I lrr' rrr;r jrt 1 cariSu oi'icibriiirirliorl'ol'lir qlrllity in lrrtliirn citir:s

r.. ,lrr,: lr' iriiiijlctricular cnli;sia,rr ol't().\ic gusus. trrric tttct'tls.

ur,.-;rrric rr-lolcculis. radio ilotollcs attd sutrt pitrticlcs liottt tltc

1r;rllir''.ri:tor lil\ich in long nttt cilrl iltlcct thc hclrlth ol'lttrtttittl
ln'rri, .r r . olhcr 'living t)rg:lllistlls. F)vcrr thotrgh variou's

'.tr.rlc1,ir:li'r have beor' undcrtakcll. by (lcntnrl Pollution Cbntrol

ltr,.rrrl ,,ti.f,',Jndia (200i), lo ctltttrol ditlcrcnt tbrnrs of
,rtrrr,r,lrhcric,pollution still it allvays rctrtaittctl as a chall:nr:c.
tlrc (ir'r'cn Belt (CB) conrPorrcllt trlplants act as scavcrt{crs.
,.111 .rurl fls 

'livitlg liltcrs lo rrtirtirnizc air pollutiotl hy

irlr.rrrplinr l. adsorption, ucctlllltlliltioll tnd nretabolizatiorr r-luc

tn l;rr11t'lcaf arca lvithotlt.strstrirrirlg scrious tirliar,dallritgc tlr
r[:r'lrrrrr 'ir r growth, llttts inrprovittrr ilir quillily by pnrvirling
rr\tlr'.ri,, tr > Gc atntospltcrc lJrrslri irrrtl Srvirrtti. 2(i0(); l,tri urtd

llrrrt:.rj!(l{,lll:'Escobctlo c/ rrl. J(X}tl). [)trc to pcrunlliill iultl
..t.rtrrl|r.rrv habit. trocs cxPsrictluc grciltcst cxPosllrc l('r

grrrllrrr.urli and arc inllucncctl g,rurrtly lry pollutul cottccttlnttiorr

rr tr.rrh,ur 2010). Air polltrliorr irrirrry kr pllnts is tlircctly

lu,.lr'rri,r.irt to iniurrsily ol"pollrrtirrtt wlrcrt cxposctl tp itir
lr'llrlt,tlrl',

t ,,t t, \ttr,. tiliu11 lntlhtr: l,Utshnti Girish,
,,ir. r ( t 1l tirllupu- Ulhir.:rui;:;rr'-"llurrtc. &l;rltaraslrlr,t

biolir;;ii.lrl irrtlicu(ors ol nir pollu::on (l,ali:;hrui ,..t rtl ..lt.ttt,t.
Nlurrrtt,ring tlrr. air polltrliou rrsinrt u hioIrgiclrl irr,Lld'r,,, ,,
chu';rp .r!.1t ,convc'icnt ,tctho(1. ..\[,'l.l c:iPruisus tlrc ir]trr.r,.r:t
ability ol'pllnt to cncounlcr struss ilrising lionr pollrrtiolr lr r,r
ttsurl by luntlscupcrs as biologic:rl irrtliuirlors ril. pollrtiurr 1,,
sulcct. rank irnd scrccu plarri spccics rvillr ruspcct !o tlrr.rr
susccptibilily and tolcmncu to aii prrllutuurs (siri.qrr rnd rr;ru.
l9lii.,. Al'tl provirJes on ltndurstiut(ling r,l. ,.rpu,ir. uf pl;rrrr.,to air pollution at plrysiological aritl bio,:hur,,ir:;d: h.r,.l.
llttvirorrrrrcrrt plarrncrs anr'l grccrr bclt rlcvchlpr:rs cilr u.c trliurt.iits hio- rrrtrrrilor.s lbr abating thc urbalt air irolltrlitrrr. \I,tI ,.
snlcrrl;rltd lry usirrg titur lriochunicitl parurrrutut.\- lsr.rrr irr..
rrcitl. chlrrnrplryll. lcirf cxtracr pl I ;rrttl rtliirivc i,.rrur utnt(,i i!:
lcirl' s;rrrrplr:s. .Spccics havirrg: highur ,,\P.l-l virluc.llte ur,,r,..
lol.'tutrt lrr trir'prrllutiotr rvhilc,-spccls lrlving lorvcr ,\l,.f l v.rlr,,.
nliry rut us hi.-irrtlicatr,rs.t'p.lt,ti{)lr. lrr thi. ltrcsctrt ,,hrctr. rrrilttclull is rrrirtlc kr [lio rrrorrilor. llruj;totcrrli:rl ol. l] pIrrrtspr., r, r
crlrrrrrrtrrly.lirr1111J.l11 thc vicirrity ol' rr;ul:;irlcs ,rr.'1,,,1r,,.1 i,.,,, i,l(r,rrtl. Nuvi IVhrrrrh;ri. trlahirlirslitru. ,ri,i, ,..r1r...:i t, nrt irl,,,r ,.

l*l:,.,::::1. rlti:l',lfr.cl:s t,r.tr*:ir p.,ii,,ii.," i.i..,;:;,' ,;:;, ,;.
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ln Vitro Antimalarial Evaluation of Piperidine- and piperazine-Based Chalcones:
lnhibition of Falcipain-2 and Plasmepsin ll Hemoglopinases Activities from
Plosmodium folcipdrum

Dr.HemandraKumarTiwari,PrashantKumar,Dr.Nidhijatana,-KrishanKumar,E
Dr. Latha Narayanan, Dr. Puran Singh Sijwali, Dr. Kailash Chand pandey... See a'iiiuthors -
First published: 04 September 20I7
https://doi. orgt 1 O.1 O02t slct.2}17 O1 1 62
Citations:6

Abstract

Several piperidine and piperazine-based chalcones were evaluated for anti-malarial activity against
the chloroquine-susceptible P. folciparum 3D7 strain and inhibitoty activity against plasmepsin 1 and
falcipain-2' Synthesized molecules significantly inhibited the activity of falcipain-2 and blocked the
parasite growth. These compounds have greater access to the parasitic food vacuoles in which
hemoglobin degradation takes place and starve the malaria parasite via inhibiting the cysteine
protease falcipain-2, and most likely falcipain-3.

0

,1yA*'y,1'ocHrfryry Yu*r,iiJ 6oi,
Compourd 31t

lC50 values (pHt

P.falciparum: 1,6

MCFJ cells: 11.57

Hemolysis: 12.25

Selectivity index: 7.23

%inhibltton of F inhlbn10n1 73 o 25卜 、1

The docked complex ofthe top hit

compound 32 with falcipain‐ 2
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Isolation ot'llignrcntcd ycnsts, Extraclion ol'llignrcnt ancl Stucly ol'
Antinricrobial Propcl.ty of its Pigntcnt

Diltsha R. Karanjgaot<rr* and Kishori S. Tarfe
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ABSTRACT

:Irr nalilre;' tlieic eiist a wide variety of rnicrobes that can bc oi any economical
ilnportance tb humans. A specializect group of ruicroorganijms includes
prgntcntcd yeasts. Thcy arc ycasts that develop colorcd pigmcnt as tlrcir sccondary
rnclabolites. In this study, pigmented yeasts were isolate-rl frorn different sarnpll
(soil, lcaves, fruits, coconut, and air) on sabouraud's agar, Four strains ,virc
sclccted that showed pigmentation. Various morphological and biochemical tests
rvcre pcrfonned for idcntification of lhc strains. Thc fignrents rvere extracted ih
accklrre and- rvere.partitiolred in perroleum ether in-separatirrg nrrn"t, rtie
clrar:lctcrization of the 

. 
exrructed pignrenls \\,as clo.e usin! uV_visible

spectrophoronleter. Also thc anrirnicrobi-al cfl.ect oittr. 
"*1.r.,.jllgrr.,rrs \yas

sttrdied against E. coli, s. aure-u', K. pneur,oilae a,d c. tt.tittienae. The
pignrcnts extracted from one of the isolate shorved incrcasc in antimicrobial
property against K. pneumoniae with increase in volume of pigrnent.

Introducfion

Yeasts are unicellular, uninucleate eukaryotic
fungi that reproduce by forming new cells
sorially. From the ar:cient times yeast
particularly Saccltarontyces cerevisiae arc
been used in wine or alcohol making
industries. In modent sciences their uses arc
multifaceted such as a) in the production of
SCP b) baking industries c) ethanol and acetic
acid production d) biocontrol agents against
many post harvest vegetable and fruit diseases
e) recombinant vaccine production and
understanding ofcell cycle process and so on
(Swapan, 201l). According to Kurtzman and
Fell (1998), there exist about 100 genera and

J99^:p.:,-"r of yeasts (Kurrzman and Fell,
I998). Rhodotorulc species are pigmented
basidiomycetous yeasts in thi farnily
Sporidiobolaceae easily identifiable by
clistirrctive yellow, orange/red colonies
(P.rabhu et uI.,2015; Kaur el al., ZOOgi. Most
Rltodotonia species produce coionies ii.,o, ur.
pink to coral in color but car also U. o.nrg"
to red on Sabouraud,s agar.

Most of tl:e natural pigments are extracted
from plants like annatto] U."t ,oot, n*rigofO,gr3Pes, carrot, piprika, etc. a
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Abstract
Agriculture is backbone of Indian economy but day by day the share has been declining to the GDp. Indian agriculture is facing
many challenges to name a few includes credit, transport, inputs, marketing warehousin-g etc. agricultural marfeting is crucial to
the farmers, NAFED has witnessed the proper help to farmerjto market the Lrm produce.
The present paper has based on the study of NAFF,D, its growth of share capitat, reserve and other funds, gross profit, Net profit
and Loss and business turnover from 2006-07 to 2015-16- The present research paper has also focused on t-h. typ., and issues of
agriculture marketing and the remedial measures to tackle the problems. The paper has concluded with the certain measures and
suggestions to solve the problem ofagricultural marketing in India. It is true that iffarmers are saved country is saved.

Keywords: farmers, agricultural marketing, NAFED, share capital, profit and loss

Introduction
Agricultural marketing plays a significant role in a country
like India though the share of agriculture in GDp trl has
declined from 51.9 % in 1950-51 to 13.7 o/o in 2Ol2_13 at
2004-05 prices. A well organized and efficient marketing
system is the pre requisite to bring reasonable returns to the
farmers and to make goods available to consumers. Though
various steps are taken by the government, lot ofcontroversies
and depressions are existed in marketing of agricultural
produces. There arise the question of dissatisfaction and
injustice in determining the prices received by the farmers and
the prices actually paid by the consumers because most of the
agricultural goods are bought and sold through the hands of
middlemen.
India is predominantly an agricultural country. One third
population rest on on the agricultural secior directly or
indirectly. Agriculture residues as the main stray of the Indian
economy since ancient time. Indian agriculture contributes to
the nation's t21 Gross Domestic product (GDp) is about25 o/o.

As food being the ultimate need of manhood, much
importance has been given to commercializing agricultural
production, as a result suitable production and uniform
distribution of food has become a high priority.
Agricultural marketing t3l is mostly the buying and selling of
agricultural products. In earlier days when the village
economy was more or less self-sufficient the marketing of
agricultural products presented no difficulty as the farmer sold
his produce to the consumer on a cash or barter basis. Selling
of any agricultural product depends on some factors like the
demand ofthe product, storage, transportation, credit etc. The
products may be sold directly in the market or it may be stored
locally for the time being. Moreover, it may be sold as it is
gathered from the field or it may be cleaned, graded and

processed by the farmer or the merchant of the village.
Sometime processing is done because consumers want it, or
sometimes to conserve the quality of that product.
In India, there are several central government organizations tal,

involved in agricultural marketing like, Commission ol
Agricultural Costs and Prices, Food Corporation of India,
Cotton Corporation of India, Jute Corporation of India, etc.
There are also specialized marketing bodies for rubber, tea,
coffee, tobacco, spices and vegetables.
Under the Agricultural Produce (Grading and Marketing) Acttsl of 1937, more than 40 primary commodities are
compulsorily graded for export and voluntarily graded for
internal consumption. Although the regulation of commodity
markets is a function of state government, the directorate of
marketing and inspection provides marketing and inspection
services and financial aid down to the village level to help set
up commodity grading centers in selected markets.

Concept of agricultural marketing
Agricultural marketing system is an efficient way by which
the farmers can dispose their surplus produce at a fair and
reasonable price.,lmprovement in the condition of farmers and
their agriculture depends to a large extent on the elaborate
arrangements of agricultural marketing.
The term agricultural marketing include all those activities
which are mostly related to the procurement, grading, storing,
transporting and selling of the agricultural produce. Thus prof.
Faruque has rightly observed: "Agricultural marketing
comprises all operations involved in the movement of farm
produce from the producer to the ultimate consumer. Thus,
agricultural marketing includes the operations like collecting,
grading, processing, preserving, transportation and financing.,,

I Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare, Govt. of India
2 National Accounts statistics, Govt. of India
I Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare, Govt. of India
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ABSTRACT
synthetic colorants are commonly used in the cosmetics, textiles,
and paper and food industry. The problem associated with the
synthetic colorants is they are non-biodegradable and. harmful in
nature. Now there is an intrease in demand towards the use of the
nafural colorants in market. Microorganisms, plants and animals
produce various pigments as secondary metabolites. Thus various
water and soil samples were collected from the different ecological
niche i.e. extreme environment and polluted water. Total eighty
five pigmented bacteria were isolated ftom different ecological
niche. Pigment was extracted from pigmented bacteria using
different solvent such as Methanol, Ethanol, Hexane and
Chloroform. Absorption maxima pattern for extracted pigments
was studied and thin layer chromatography of extracted pigment
was performed using different solvent system, out of which Ethyl
acetate: chloroform: Methanol (1:1) was found to give better
separation of constituents. Antioxidant activity was studied using
DPPH assay and pigment giving highest scavenging activity were
selected for the further studies. pigment having antioxidant
property are useful for application in cosmetic industry.

Keywords: Pigments, lqntioxlaant, Antidandruff, synthetic
colorants, DPPH assay

INTRODUCTION

Colorants are used in a vast majority of products, ranging from
food, cosmetic and textiles. The cororants are synthetic, and harmfur
to humans and the environment as they are non-biodegradable and
contain toxic compounds.

several synthetic dyes contain dioxins which can cause disorders in
the immune, nervous, and digestive systems.
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Abstract

The search for a preventive vaccine that can halt the global pandemic is the ultimate goal of HIV research.

Development of a vaccine against HIV-1 has been plagued by many insurmountable challenges. Different vaccine

concepis have been tested to overcome these challenges. Experimental vaccines that showed promise in preclinical

studies were advanced into clinical trials. Yet, human trials proved to be a huge disappointment until the results of the

RV144 trial in Thailand. This trial not only provided the first evidence of a modest efficacy, but also valuable insights

on the possible immunologic correlates of vaccine protection. Currently, the,HlV vaccine research landscape has

been rejuvenated by two major developments. On one hand, there has been a' resurgence of interest in T cell-based

vaccinei with the promising iesults obtained using a recombinant cytomegalovirus vector vaccine. On the other hand,

the discovery of more than a hundred broadly neutralizing antibodies from cohorts of H|V-infected individuals has led to

the development of antibody-based preventive vaccines. lnnovations in the design of vaccines, vaccination strategies

and clinical trial programs will be necessary to accelerate the search for a prophylactic HIV vaccine. This article

reviews the current siatus of HIV vaccine research and provides a roadmap to future efforts in vaccine development.

Keywords: HIV; Prevention; Vaccines; T cell-based

Antibody-based vaccines; Clinical trials

Introduction

More than thirty years have elapsed since Human

Immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was first identified as the cause of
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) [I]..AIDS continues to

be a global public health challenge and it is estimated that more than 70

million people have been infected with HIV and more than half of these

individuals including children have died from AIDS. Epidemiological

studies indicate that new HIV infections are currently either on a decline

or have stabilized in many nations of the world including sub-Saharan

Africa which is at the epicentre of this pandemic and India which is

home to the thirdJargest population of people living with HIV [2].
This decline can be attributed to a significant increase in easier access

to AIDS therapy at the global level along with effective prevention

efforts among key target groups [3-6]. In addition, the fact that during
the natural course an epidemic usually peaks before declining to stable

levels is also a contributory factor.

Recent studies have succeeded in elucidating many of the
complexities involved in the host immune response to HIV infection.
Yet, neither a complete cure nor a protective vaccine has been found
and new infections continue to occur at the rate ofapproximately 7000
people per day.

The Need for An Anti-HIV Vaccine

The first milestone in the fight against HIV was the introduction
of anti-retroviral therapy (ART) to treat AIDS. Since then there have
been major advances in both, the treatment and prevention of HIV/
AIDS. Pre-exposure prophylaxis [7-10] and the use of ART for
prevention have positively impacted the available prevention options.
In fact, current evidence strongly supports early initiation of ART, as

it not only improves the health ofinfected individuals but also reduces
the risk of HIV transmission [11- 13]. Yet, ART has its limitations as it
cannot fully restore the immune system and there is a need for lifeJong
treatment as HIV persists indefinitely in latent reservoirs ofthe infected
individuals [14,15]. Furthermore, there are problems with adherence
and the retention in care of the HlV-infected individuals. Hence the
development of a safe, effective and affordable vaccine continues to

」A:DS Clin Res,an open access jouma:
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vaccines; a priority and will be vital in the long term to control the transmission

of HIV and its eradication.

Scientific Challenges in the Development of a Globally
Effective HIV Vaccine

One of the major challenges in the development of an anti-HIV
vaccine is that the immune correlates of protection against HIV
infection in hunrans are still not clearly defined. L'r fact, the nrechanism

by which an HIV vaccine will be able to Provide Protection has not
yet been elucidated. Vaccines designed to Prevent various infectious

diseases in the past have been successful in generating protective

immune responses similar to those that occur during natural infection.
However, the absence of natural immunity against the virus has proved

to be a major stupbling block in the development of a vaccine against

HIV. It appears that an effective vaccine will have to elicit an immune
response which is significantly different from that which occurs during
the course of a natural infection I 16].

Another barrier in the development of a vaccine targeting HIV has

been the extraordinary sequence diversity exhibited by the virus and its

ability to continually evolve in order to escape the host immune response.

In particular, Group M ofHIV-l has nine distinct subqpes and different
circulating recombin:rnt forms worldwide. The amino acid sequencc of the

Env region of this virus can exhibit up to 20%o diversity within a subtype and

up to 357o diversity between subtypes [17]. It is a matter ofgreat concern

that a vaccine derived from a particular clade may not provide protection
against all other clades and this may prove to be an insurmountable hurdle
in the design of a globallyeffective anti-HIV vaccine.
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Genome in eukaryotes is large enough to be accommodated in tiny nucleus. It o

is required to achieve high degree of compaction for getting into the nucleus.

Compaction is achieved by folding the DNA in the form of chromatin. But

chromatin acts as general repressor for the entire genomic functions.

Therefore, it requires being selectively unpacked for gene expression.

However this packing and unpacking of chromatin need to temporally and

spatially regulated for differential regulation of genomic functions like DNA

replication, repair, recombination and franscription. Chromatin remodeling

factors regulate structure and function of chromatin in time and space to

facilitate various genomic functions. Chromatin remodeling complexes can be

broadly categorized into those that carry out remodeling by utilizing energy

from ATP hydrolysis and those that covalently modify chromatin proteins and

thus bring about permanent yet reversible alteration in the chromatin
structure。
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Abstract

Quercetin is a polyphenolic tlavonoid
rvith potential chemoprotective properties.
In the present work its antibacterial proper-
ties rvere studied against Staphylococcus
aureus, Escherichia coli, Shigella Jlexneri,
Proleus vulgaris, Pscudomoncts oentgi-
nosa, Lactobacilltts casei var .shirota by
broth dilution method. Quercetin inhibited
S. atueus, P. aeruginosa at concentration 20
mcgzmT- while P vulgaris arrd, E. coli were
inhibited at concentration 300 mcg/ml and
400 mcg/ml respectively. Shigetla Jlexneri
and Lactobacilhts casei var shirola were
completely indifi'erent even at concentra-
tion o1500 mcg/ml.

Introduction

Quercetin is a polyphenolic
bioflavonoid fbund in fruits and vegetables.
It belongs to flavonol group of tlavonoids.
It is known to have antioxidant, anti-
artherogenic, antiinflammatoryl anti-car-
cinogenic,2 neuroprotection properties,3
antibacterial,a.s and antiviral properties.6
Quercetin also has GRAS (Generally
Recognizcd As Safe) status.7

The spoilage and poisoning of foods by
micro-organisms is a problem that has not
yet been brought under adequate control
despite tlre range of robust preservation
techniques available.a The consumers,
acceptance for preservatives with chemical
origin is decreasing; therefore the producers
are looking for natural compounrls which
can be an altemative and supplemented to
food products which will help to prolong
their shelfJifb and microbial safety.

[n the present study effectiveness of
quercetin as antibacterial agent was sfudiecl
to check its potential to be used as preserva-

or its utilization in fi.mctional

Materials and Methods

Quercetin Dihydrate (Sigma), Sterile
Muller and Hinton Broth, Sterite MRS

broth, Dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) (Hi
Media).

Microorganisms
Staphylococcus uuleus NCIM 2079,

E.scherichiq c:oli NCIM 2065, Psatelomonas
aeruginosa NCIM 20136, Proteus valgaris
NCIM 2027, Shigelb flexneri NCIM 5265
(Procured from NCL, Pune). Lactobucillus
casei var shiroto was isolated tiom Yakult.

Determination of minimum inhibito-
ry concentration

Minimum Inhibitory Con(:entration
(MIC) of the Queroetin rvas determined
using the broth dilution method.s Bacterial
strains were first grown on Muller Hinton
Mediunr for I8 to 24h at 37oC. The inocu-
lums of the indioated baoterial strains were
transferred into physiological suspension
medium and adjusted to 0.5 Mac Farland
turbidity standard. Quercetin stock of l0
rng/ml was prepared it l0o/" DMSO. St.
Muller Hinton Broth was used as diluent.
Dilutions rvere preparcd in the rangc of l0
mcg/ml to 500 mcg/ml. 0.1 mL of batteri-
al inocula was added in each dilution-
Grou'th control and sterility control were
maintained. The tubes were incubated at
37oC for 24h. Bacterial growth was inrlicat-
ed by the presence of tubidity. All tests
were carried out in triplicates.

The least concentration of euercetin
that did not permit any visible grorvth of the
inoculated test organisms in broth culture
was regarded as the minimum inhibitory
concentration in each case.9

Determination of minimum bacteri-
cidal concentration

After culturing the test organisms sepa-
rately in Mueller and Hinton broth contain-
ing various concentration ofthe euercetin,
the broth was inoculated onto freshly pre-
pared agar plates to assay for the bacterici-
tial effect. 0.1 mL from each tube demon-
strating no visible growth was removecl to
spread on sterile nutrient agar plate. The
culture was inoubated at 37oC for 24h. The
lowest concentration of extract which
showed no bacteriai growth on solid medi-
um after the incubation pcriod was regarded
as mininrum bactericidal concentration. All
samples were assayed in triplicates.

Effect of quercetin on Lactobacillus
casei var shirota

The strain of Loctobacillus casei var
shiroto was isolated on Sterile MRS agar
from commercially available probiotic
drink Yakult. Inoubatetl at 30oC under
anaerobic condition.

The ptrrified culfure was preserved on
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sterile MRS agar slants.
The inocula of L.casei var shiruta was

prepared as described above. Efl'ect of
Quercetin on L. casei var shirotcr was per-
formed in the similar fashion as describcd
f<rr determination of MIC for other bacterial
culftres. For confirmation of effect .of
Quercetin on groMh of L. casei var shilota
agar well dittrsion method was caried out.
Culture suspension was prepared in physio-
logical saline. 0.6m1 of culture (OD.ro-0.2)
was added to Sterile molten MRS agar antl
was allowed to set. Wells were punched and
each dilution of Quercetin tiorn MIC rvere
put into the wells. The plates were inoubat-
ed at 30'C under anaerobic condition.

Results

In the present study, a good antibacterial
activity of Quercetin was observed.
Minimum inhibition concentration of
Quercetin against the six studied bacteria
ranged between 20-400 mcg/ml.
Staphylococcus aureus anrl pseudomonas

aentginoscr were inhibited at 20 mcg/ml
while moderate activily was seen againsl
Escherichia coli and Proteus tulgaris an<)
no activity against Slrigel/a flexneri and
Lactobacillus casei vor siirola whioh were
confirmed by Minimum Bactericidal con-
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Arnongst allcrgic respiratory discascs lllcrgic rhinitis & asihnra rrc'thc most

comlllon. Asthrna is a chronic inllanrnratory discase of the airrvays rvirich in

susceptible indivicluals causes recurrent cpisodes ofrvheezing. brca[hlcssness, chest

fightncss & cough. lnfllnlnation can causc incrcasctl airrvay ltypcrrcsporrsivcttcss

1,,,hi.h .u,, lcad to infcctions by bactcria including atypical blctcrir. ltrngi &

tirrrrcrds vinrses. fulicrobial inf'cctions associatccl rvilh allergic rcspir;rtory ittlcctitrrx incrcrs':
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